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With spring in the alrayoung
turns to the fairer things in life.

above arc Christ! and Brian enjoying
Inderful warmweatherandflowers.Brian
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Christi to accepthis gift. Perhapsshe is too
young to realize how generous he Is being.
Christi Is the of Mr. andMrs. Lloyd

Brian Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Vaughn.

t o place a 30-d- ay

binder on the present policy.
Also set at the meeting were

the school holidays for the 1967-6-8
school year.

The board also re-

signations of four teacherswho
were Mrs. David Kealthy, Pat

Ruth Kirby andJames
Dicken.

In turn, Jimmy Barlett was
hired as a coach and

teacher.Bartlett is a grad-

uate of Sam Houston State
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Goodwin,

govern-
ment

Teachers College and coached
two years at Rosebudand two
years at Leverett'sChapel bef-
ore coming here.He graduated
from RockdaleHigh School.

In other business the school
board;

ted all teachersin
the systemfor the next school
year and moved to advisethead-

ministration to look into thepos-slblll- ty

of employingplayground
aides for next year.

Adopted all new text books
to be usednext year.

Completed a questionaire
submitted by the state'seduca-
tional organizations regarding
proposed legislation concerning
education.

Heard a financialstatement
and report from the tax collector-as-

sessor that stated93.89
per cent of the district's school
taxes havebeencollected, am-outi- ng

to $411,129.97.

county attorney'soffice, stores and banks.
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Record
Number
Entered
Record numbers of quality

stock will bejudgedin the annual
Littlefield Area FatStock Show
and Sale Friday and Saturday
in the Littlefield show barns.

Members of 4-- H Clubs and
FFA Chapters in Littlefield,
Spade,Amherst andSudanhave
gatheredup 191 animals to dis-
play in the annual affair.

As an added attraction, Lit-
tlefield FFA members havecon-
structed a Children's Barnyard
which will be on display in the
steer barns throughout the
shows.

The exhibit will have an ewe
and lambs,anannygoatandkids,
sow and pigs, a donkey,rabbits,
a racoon andfox.

Sifting of animals will begin
at 2 p.m., Friday, by Ken Cook,
Lubbock County assistantagent,
and judging of sheep will start
at 5:30 p.m.

Superintendents of the sheep
division are Tommy McKinnon,
S.A. Parmer, LukeAldridgeand
Dale Hanna.

Swine Judgingwill Immediat-
ely follow sheep judgingFri-
day night. Superintendents are
Waymon Lewis, Ralph Matt-
hews, Don Carr,Garland Koontz
andClinton Byers.

Judging of the steerswill be
at 9 a.m.Saturday. Supervising
that division afyjKKheF'Usel-to- n,

E.L. Nlchclionland Lewis"

Fields. f.
Sheepjudge will be John Paul

Jones, agricultural instructor
from Bovina, and swine judge
will be Jack Woods of O'Don-ne- ll.

Steer judge will be Chile
Smith, Swisher County agent
from Tulia.

There will be 76 lambs, 81
barrows and 30 steersentered
in the show.

Sale of animals will get und-

erway at 1 p.m., Saturday, with
Luther Hill and J.W. Bitner as
auctioneers.

It has been noted that several
outstanding animals will be en-

tered in the show and will be
up for sale Saturday. Several

ers and FFA members who
haveplaced high in stockshows
throughout the state will have
their animals here.

Handling arrangementsfor
the auction will be Haynes Mel- -

(SeeSTOCK SHOW, Page5)
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BiggestAreaStock
Show This Weekend
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THERE'S ALWAYS WORK AT STOCK SHOW TIME Whether
it's grooming lamb or building pens, work is the order of the
day when stock show time comes around. BrucePeel, right,

of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Peel, Littlefield er,

combs lamb in preparationfor the annualLittlefield Area

2

Damage,
To One

Two accidents occured this
Week in Littlefield resulting in

injur; and some damage.
Police reported a two-c- ar

collision about 3;45 p.m.Sunday
at the intersectionof West 9th
and Wicker.

A 1964 Chevrolet, driven by
Betty C. Shipley of Littlefield,
was going south on Wicker and
a 1959 Chevrolet, driven by
Jerry Keith Mclntire of Lub-
bock, was travelling east on
West 9th when the cars collid-
ed, policesaid.

Taken to Littlefield Hospital
with injuries was Harry Joe
Shipley, a passengerin theShip-
ley auto.

Another accident occured
about 6;15 p.m., Monday, near
Wicker on West 10th, when a
car was hit in the rearby an-

other vehicle.
Police said a 1964 Chevrolet,

driven by L.S. Fudgeof Little-
field, was going weston 10th and
was preparing to make left
turn when it was hit in the rear
by a 1962 Oldsmobile driven by
Delma Shipley of Littlefield.

- -

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Check violations in
Lamb County are a problem. Buttheprob-le- m

is not a hopeless one. It can be sol-
ved with cooperation from the merchants
and law enforcement officials. Tills is the
first of two anicles on the "hot check"
problem. The first article Is on the law
ltselfand the secondwill be on the prob-ble- ms

encountered by the merchantsand
law officials in the county.)

BY TEX ROGERS
What takes up more time and is thebiggest

single law enforcement problem facing Lamb
County today?

it used to be bootlegging.But not anymore.
Bootlegging offenses were overtaken a long
time ago in this areaby "hot check" viola-
tions.

Now the practice of writing checks with
rubber ink is the biggestsingle headacheon
the books in both the county attorney and
judge'soffices.

"Working on hot check violations takes up
as much time as all other criminal acts
combined," says Curtis Wilkerson, Lamb
County Attorney. "And it's not only a big
problemhere, but all over the state."

Besides being a problem for the county
attorney, check violations deal misery to the
stores or persons they are written on and
to the banks, which must spendextra time
and expenses In bookkeeping procedures.

Bankers In Littlefield classify checks with
insufficient funds or no account real head-
aches,because they require specialhandling
and extra time.

No matter how you look at it, check viola-
tions end up costing lot more than just
the amounts they arewritten for.

Wilkerson explains that Texas has a law
which is designed to help curb writing of
checks by personwith the Intent to defraud
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473 CountyBusinesses

Employ 2,477People
How many business estab-

lishments ats thetw in Lamb
County? How many do
they employ? What is their an-

nual payroll?
A new survey by the Census

Bureau, aided by data supplied
by the Social Security Admin-
istration, sheds light on thesize
and scope of the local business
population.

It is pan of a nationwide re-
port, recently released,entit-
led "County Business Pat-
terns."

For each sectionof thecoun-tr-y
it presentscomparable fig-

ures on the number of local
businessesengaged In retail
trade, wholesale trade, manu-
facturing, finance, servicesand
otherbranches of industry.

The figures show that Lamb
County's businesspopulation is
at a high level. New enter-
prises are constantly being
launched in the area by local
residents who are eager to be
their own bosses.

Someexisting businessesare

FOR LA W, MERCHANTS, BANKS

another. It is Article 567b of the PenalCode
of Texas, and is divided Into six parts.

The first section, titled "Unlawful Acts,"
gives the purpose of the law, and states;

"It shall be unlawful for any personor
firm to make, draw, utterordeliver,orcause
to direct the making, drawing, uttering or
delivering, with INTENT TO DEFRAUD, any
check, draft or order for the payment of
money on any bank, person, firm or cor-
poration knowing that the maker,draweror
payor does not havesufficient funds in or on
deposit with such bank, person, firm or
corporationfor the payment in full of such
check, draft or order, as well as all other
outstanding checks,drafts or orders upon
such funds then outstanding."

This sectionof the law simply says that
there has to be an intent to defraud before
the county attorney can setthe legal wheels
in motion. Many checks are written in com-
plete honesty, so they are hard to be pros-
ecuted on.

"Consequently," Wilkerson said, "Many
checks never reach the court house.After a
check Is returned to a merchant he will
simply locate the person who wrote the
check andcollect themoney himself."

Or, when a check with insufficient funds
goes through a bank, the bank itself will
make an effort to get In touch with the writ-
er so that the problem can be straightened
out.

If the check is returnedto the tplder, then
the second part of the law enters the pic-
ture. Section two, or "Prima Facie Evid-
ence," states;

"Failure on the part of the maker or
drawer thereof or the person causing the
making, drawing, uttering or delivering of
any check, draft or order, payment of which
has been refusedby the drawee, to pay the
holder thereofthe amount due thereon within

Fat Stock show andSale Friday andSaturday. In the meantime,
Stacey Carr, left, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Carr, member
of the Littlefield FFA Is working on the FFA Children's Barn-
yard pens which will be an addedattractionto the stockshow.

discontinued each year, on the,
otlier hand, but the net change
.j on the plus side. " 'f

The report lists a total of
473 active enterprises in the
county employing one or more
people.

Of this number, 306 have 3
employeesor less,97 havefrom
4 to 7 employees and 62 have
from 8 to 19.

The figures show that busi-
ness establishments with fewer
than 20 employees predominate
in the local area,Justasthey do
in every otherpan of thecoun-tr-y.

All told, the local business
firms provide employment for
some 2,477 men andwomen of
the area in Jobs that arecover-
ed undersocial security. This
does not include farm workers,
government employees,domes-
tic help and certain others.

The annual payroll for those
covered by social security has
been rising in recentyears.Lo-

cally, it has reacheda total of
58,280,000.

Correspondent
From Springlake
Added To Staff

The News-Lead-er vhas an-

nounced the addition of Mrs.
Elizabeth Packardof Springlake
to its staff of correspondents.
Mrs. Packard will supply the
News-Lead-er coverage of
events in the Springlake area.

Mrs. Packardhas beena re-
sident of that com-nunit-

y most
of her life andis well acquainted
with the happeningsin Spring-lak- e.

She is employed at the
Springlake-Ear-th schools.

She and her husband,James,
who is In the hardwarebusi-
ness,have three children, Roy
Tom, 20, Jimmy, 13, andLinda,
17. The family attends theFirst
Baptist Church in Springlake.

Mrs. Packardmay be reach-
ed at her home in the evenings
and weekends at 986-26-02 by
personswho wish to contribute
news of events in Springlake.

The addition of Mrs. Pack-
ard to the News-Lead-er staff
is another effort In giving the
people in Lamb County the best
news coverage possible.

CheckViolationsBig ProblemIn County
ten (10) days after receiving notice that such
check, draft or order has not been paid by
the drawee,shall be prima facie evidence of
intent to defraudand of knowledgeof insuf-
ficient funds in, or on deposit with such
bank, person, firm or corporation. Provid-
ed that nothing contained In this Sectionshall
prevent the state from establishing Intent to
defraudor knowledgeof Insufficient fundsin,
or on depositwith, such bank, firm, person
or corporationby direct evidence."

This section Is set up to help prove in-

tent to defraud, Wilkerson said. If a person
is given notice of 10 days to pay the check
and he does, then most likely there Is no
intent to defraud.

"But if a persondoesn't try to pay back
die check within 10 days, that fact can be
used as evidence of intent to defraud in
court," Wilkerson said.

The third section of the law, titled "Not-
ice," is then used in connectionwith section
two. It states;

"Notice as used herein shall be notice in
writing sentby registeredorcertifiedmailor
telegramaddressedto such personortosuch
person and firm at the place listed on the
check, draft or order, and proof of comp-
liance with this Sectionshallconstituteprima
facie evidence that such notice was given."

This means that It is very important that
the address of the check writer should be
on the check, Wilkerson said. Without an
address, it may be very difficult to give
notice, and without giving notice, the legal
procedureis not fulfilled.

The remainder of the check law tells of
the penaltiesInvolved, prosecutions andpen-
alty for dismissalof complaints.

Punishment for a misdemeanoroffense
for a check written for less than $50 can be
from two years In Jail or a fine up to $1,000

(SeeCHECKS, Page5)
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Mrs. GeneSpiesSubmits
Two Delicious Recipes

Mrs. Gene Spies submitted
our recipe feature this week.
She gave us a recipe for Din-

ner Rolls andBananaNut Bread.
Carolyn is the mother of two

boys. Danny is five years old
and a new baby son. Dean, 7
weeks old. With a baby around
the house there is not much
time for any thing else, but she
finds time to be very active
in her church work. She is mis-
sions teacher in the Women's
Missionary Union. She is also
Girls Auxiliary counselor for
the Junior II girls. Sheserves
in the capacity as department
secretary In the Married Young
Peoplesclass in Sunday School.
When asked about her hobby
she commented that she liked
very much to read when she
had the time. Carolyn is amem-
ber of the local BetaSigmaPhi.

Gene is parts manager of
Armes Chevrolet. He Is also
very active in his church.

He is secretary for the
Brotherhood, a men'sorganiza-
tion, and serves as usher. He
teaches the 10 year old boys in
Sunday School. As a hobby he
works and builds with wood.
His last project was the panel-
ling of the den and boys' bed-
room. Hebullthis television Into
the wall In the den and beds
into the wall In the boys' room.

The Spies are membersof the
local First Baptist Church.

DINNER ROLLS
2 Tbs.soft shortening
1 pkg. active dry yeast
i cup warm water (not
2 Tbs. suear

hot)

2 12 cups sifted flour
1 tsp. salt
legg
poppy or sesameseeds to taste

In a large bowl dissolveyeast
in water. Stir in sugar, half
the' flour and all the salt. Beat
until smooth. Add eggandshort-
ening. Beat In remaining flour
until smooth. Let rise in warm
place until doubledin size,about
45 minutes. Grease muffin tins.
Punchdown dough andturn out on
floured board. Pressdough flat,
cut with biscuit cutter. Placein
biscuit tins, let rise again.
Brush with melted butter and
sprinkle with poppy or sesame
seeds.

J LITTLEFIELD Rfl
J. B. McSHAN

385-43-37

Mr. andMrs. Mancil Hall had
as guests Saturday her father,
E. R. Allen of Lubbock, andher
sister, Mrs. John Fullingim of
Amarillo.

Mrs. Myrtle S. Shaw of Jack-
sonville, Florida and a former
resident of Llttlefield, arrived
the past weekend for several
weeks' visit with herslster-in-la-w,

Mrs. Maud Streetandwith
friends.

Dr. andMrs. Ben Lyman Jr.of Lubbock spent the weekend
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Lyman Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Kinkier
spent the weekend In Friona
visiting their daughterand fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne
Slsson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lang and
family of Hereford, former re-
sidentsof Llttlefield, spentSun-
day here visiting friends. They
attended the party for Rev. and
Mrs. John Hill Sunday night at
the PresbyterianChurch.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hayes and
Steve spent the weekendin Mid-
land where Prof. Hayes servedas judge for high school bands.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hilbun
left Thursday to spend a few
day?, vto itlng In Big Spring and
Midland.

SUBMITS RECIPES Shown above Is Mrs. Gene Spiesand
her son, Danny, to bake some Banana Nut Bread.
This recipe is one of the two shesubmitted this week as our
feature. Her other recipe was for Dinner Rolls. With a new
baby son at home she has not had much time to bakelately.

Bake in oven (400
15 to 20 minutes.

Makes 12 to 18 rolls.
BANANA NUT BREAD

13 cup
12 cup sugar
2 eggs
1 34 cups sifted

flour
1 tsp. baking power
12 tsp. salt
1 cup mashed ripe bananas
12 cup choppedwalnuts

1

Captain LelandMaxwell Stone
of SanAntonio, spent the week-
end visiting his mother, Ophelia
Stone and his brother, Terry.

Jlmmle McShan,who hasbeen
visiting his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. McShanandhis sis-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Malvin Donelson,leftSundayfor
Dallas.

Mrs. W. C. Thaxton returned
home Sundayfrom a two weeks'
visit with her sister and hus-
band, Dr. and Mrs. Van Bailey
of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Parker
and of Muleshoevisit-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Douglas, over the week-
end and attendedthe party
honoring Rev. and Mrs. John
Hill, Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Jones
spent the weekend in Seymore
where they met their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Ray Jonesof Dallas.

Mrs. Nancv Mullls of Tnw.
New Mexico visited over the
weekendwith Mr. and Mrs. El-
ton Hauk. Mrs, Mullis left

by Mrs.
Hauk, who will spend a week
visiting in her home In Tros.

Mr. and Mrs. c. H. Calvert
had as guests last weekend her
brother, Paul Herman of Den

$o,d,!f?" i- - " PtOffice, Llttlefield, Texu!
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RESSASSOCIATION

Cream together shortening
and sugar. Add eggs and beat
well. Sift together dry ingred-
ients; add to creamed mix-
ture alternately with bana-
na, blending well after each
addition. Stire in nuts.

Pour Into well-greas- ed loaf
pan. Bake In moderate oven
(350 degreesjTor40 to 45 min-
utes or until done.

Makes one loaf.

ver, Colorado and her sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Seath
Stephensand son,Carl,of Colo-
rado Springs. They also visited
with Mrs. PearlHerman at the
Hospitality House.Theweekend
before, the Calverts had as
guests their daughter andson,
Mr. andMrs. c. E. Beckner of
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Patton,
Mr. and Mrs. JoeMontgomsry
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hyatt
attended a lecture on Concern
of Bank Correspondent and a
dinner at the Hlllcrest Country
Club Friday night.

Mr. andMrs. Horace Mitch-
ell left Tuesday for Dallas to
visit friends and to attend a
Ford meeting.

Dr. and Mrs. 1, t. ShotweU
returnedhomeWednesday from
Dallas where they had spent a
few days.

FTi Officers Elected

During SupperMeeting

AMHERST New officers for
the Amherst Parent- Teacher
Assn. were elected attheMarch
supper meetingTuesdayof last
week.

They arc: president, Rev.
James Patterson; vice-presid-

Mrs. D.D. Yantis; sec-

retary, Mrs. EugeneYoung; tre--

Mrs. Sires Is

ShowerHonoree
WH1THARRAL Mrs.Terry

Sires was honoree at a bridal
shower given in the Lions Club
Building Tuesdayafternoon.

The serving table was white
over pink centeredwith a bouq-

uet of pink roses. Crystal and
silver appointmentswere used
In serving white cake squares
topped with wedding bells and
pink punch.

Hostesses presented Mrs,
Sires with an electric food mix-

er. Hosting the shower were
Mmes. Don Stafford,Mrs.Cur-
tis Stafford, E.E. Pair, Bufford
Hayes, A.L, Polk, Ralph Wade,

Ervin Sadler, Jack Gage, Carl
Reed, Buck Epperson, Don Red-

ing, O.L, Burnett, and R.L,
Heard.

Others attendingwere Mmes.
Ross Sires, J.B. McLean, C.N.
Arnwine, Coda Stephenson,
Soodrow Howard,RexWhiteley,

Lowell Herring, Si Edwards,
Wallace Horton, Rafe Rodgers,
Shirley Arnwine and Verletta
Crich.

Also Misses Shari Throck-
morton, Kathy Wade, GayleBur-n-o,

Sharon Throckmorton,
Karen Johnson,SueTipton, Cla-

udia Warte, Jonnle Caldwell and
Sharron Wade.

SunnydaleHD
Club Meets
The Sunnydale Home Demo-

nstration Club held their regular
meeting March 16 at 2 p.m. in
the Hospitality House.

The group met In the Hospi-
tality House on Invitation of
Mrs. Shotwell to meet with one
of thelrmemberswholsconval-esln-g

there for a while.
Mrs. Nancy Rice served as

hostess to the group.

A business meeting was held
in which the time andplace of
the district msetlng was an-

nounced. The district meeting
will be held April 13 In Snyder.
It was also announcedthat In
the drawing for the club to
entertain during the month of
June, the SunnydaleClub will
host the OklahomaAvenue HD
Club. The SunnydaleClub will
be entertainedby the Spring-la-ke

HD Club.
After the group sangseveral

songs refreshments were ser-
ved to the membersandseveral
occupants of the Hospitality
House.

Members present were
Mmes. LUlle Birkelbach, Lou-
ise Bryce, Aby Hampton, Lor-e- ne

Perkins,Mildred Jennings,
Ina Aldrldge, Nancy Rice, Opal
Raney and Daisy Stewart.

The next meetingwill beheld
April 6 In the home of Mrs.
Daisy Stewart.

PTA Meeting

Announced
The Primary-Elementa-ry

PTA will hold Its regularmeet-
ing Tuesday, March 28, In the
junior hlghcafeteriaat 2:45p.m.

The theme of the meetingwlll
be "Better Education Through
Administration." An orienta-
tion of the primary, elemen-
tary and Junior high require-
ments and rules will be given
by each of the principals of the
school. A question and answer
period will follow. This Is de-
signed to let the parent know
what will be expected of his
child in each of the different
schools.

Also an election of officers
will be held.

Babysitters ore provided In
the primary building so that
mothers with young children can
attend.

STARTING SATURDAY

MARCH 25

We Will Remain
OPEN ALL DAY

SATURDAYS

CITY CLEANERS
OF AMHERST

asurer,Mrs. AlvinMlIls; parli-
amentarian, Mrs. W.P. Stone;
historian,Mrs.GcorgcW.Tool-e-y

and the following committee
chairmen, program,Mrs, Yan-

tis andMrs, Sam Harmon; pro-

gram, Mrs. Leroy Maxflcld and
Mrs. Laveme Nicholson; publi-

city, Mrs. JamesSettle; mem-

bership, Mrs. Dick McDanicl
andMrs. Jimmy Cowan;health,
Mrs. Jim Humphreys; registrat-
ion, Mrs. PeteWilson; finance,
Mrs. Winston Cummlngs and
Mrs. Harvey Patterson;educat-
ion for family living, Mrs. Thel-m- a

Bryrum; and Spiritual Life
Education,Mrs. GeneCampbell,

Barbeque and all the trimmi-
ngs was the menu enjoyed for
supper.

A panel of high schoolstud-
ents was an Interestingfeature
for the program. Mrs. Donlce
Jones' seventh grade won the
award in the room count. Mr.
JamesSettle,gradeschoolprin-
cipal was the rcccplcntof a life
membership In the Texas Cong-
ress of Parents-Teache- rs from
the local PTA.

A volleyball invitational tour-
nament has been
for March 30--31 and April 1.

The new officers will be In-

stalled at the final meeting of
the yearApril 20,

Cockerhanis
Have Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cock-erha- m

are parents of a girl,
Melissa Kay, weighing 8 12
pounds and bornMarch 22.

Paternal grandparentsarc
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Matthews
of Fieldton.

The Cockerhams are form-
erly of Llttlefield but are now
living in Sparks,Nevada.
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0UNTY - ine cigni non to be held In Lubbock. They are bottom
hatsanove ore row, Lr-j- y yickle Crenshaw,tcA show held Saturday in the fnm. Pnrnt ctu- - -- J JtIllnc. rierce,

PerTneseyoung laies wUl re-- L--R, J,'&$ZIn the district competl-- bry and Helen Black.

inmfe County4-- H Food
)how Held Saturday
amb County 4-- H Food

held In the Commun--
ker. Saturday,March 18

girls participating.
ng was on tne Dasis ot

Bge of food and nutrl- -
; food exhibited, recipe,
nenu and record. Girls
ve been working with
and gaining practical

jlge of foods entered In
rfood groups whichwere;
Bread-Cere- al, Milk and
vegetables.
ers in eachof thegroups
Senior Division, Vickie

pw, Carol Scrlbner, Je-br- ce

and ConnieHulscy.
Division winners were:

Hugh R. Sloan, a mem-t- he

board of directors
Midland Unit of the Ame--
Zancer Society, has been

chalr-th-e

nounced recently.Mrs.
is a daughter of Mrs.

lood of Littlefield.
Sloan, who underwent

ngectomy almost three
ego, "is an

for the Cancer
y" a Midland unit official

Is removalof
:ynz (voice box).

Texas division of the
can Cancer Society cur--

I is supportingthe service
teachers to

i.m.
i.m.

I noon
" P.m.
J P.m.
J p.m.

P.m.

5 P.m.
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Helen Black, Rhon-
da Embry and Janice Cannon.
These girls will represent
Lamb County at the district
food show to be held April 1

on the Tech Campus.
Other winners were; Cecilia

Knox, Donese Deb-
bie Prlcilla Dobbs,
Phyllis Ray, Pam Bales, Helen
Black, KathleenHulsey, Caroly
Byrum, Connie Ham, Kathy
Patterson,PamelaYantis,Ray-lyn- n

Mills and Barbara Black.
Judges for the show were

Mrs. Price and Mrs. Robinson,
Levelland and Mrs. Taylor,
Muleshoe. Approximately 52
people attendedthe show.

Resident'sDaughter
ids Portion Of Crusade

headquarters
1967CancerCrusadei

amazingly

Iryngectomy

pryngectomy

WtI

u,cmBraW,cuomo

AnnHarlan,

Cornelleus,
Cummlngs,

cal

provide speech therapy to can-

cerpatients.
Mrs. Sloan, who received her

therapy through the Houston
SpeechandHearingMedlcalCe-lnte- r,

was1 given ir ute

group sessions and after she
learned to produce sounds, it
was a matter of a great deal
of practice until she was able
to perfect her speakingability.

A resident of Midland 15

years, Mrs. Sloanandher hus-

bandhave oneson, Eugene,sta-
tioned with the PeaceCorps on
Truk Island.

Shehas beenemployedby the
Union Oil Co. 14 years and is
active In severalcivic andcom-

munity projects.

, 4lJbCalendSrliEent '&

THURSDAY
Optimist Club meets at CrescentHouse
Ladies BlbleClassmeetsatCrescentParkChurch
of Christ
Rotary Club meets at Community Center
Rainbows meet
Cub Scout Pack 667 meets
WOW meets in WOW Hall
Forum Club meets

FRIDAY
Llttlefield Community Good Friday Servicespon--
sored by the Ministerial Alliance at the First
i'resDytenanChurcn

P.m. Youth Fellowship at Missionary Baptist Church

. SATURDAY
' am. Confirmation Classmeets at EmmanuelLutheran

VFW Post 4854 meets each second and fourth
Monday at 8 p.m. in VFW Hall
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SPECIAL

Mrs. Kemp Is
ShowerHonoree

AMHERST Mrs. Weldon
Kemp, the former Debbie Stag-ne- r,

was honored with a bridal
shower in Mrs. N.B. Embry's
home Friday afternoon from
threeto five p.m.

Miss Linda Floyd registered
the callers In the bride's book.

The refreshmenttable, laid
with a white linen cloth had a
centerdecoration of blue flow-
ers andblue candles. Carla and
Ann Hedgesservedfruit punch,
.white cake squares,embossed
in blue andmints.

The hostess group's gifts
were a set of stainlesssteel
cooking ware and a pr jjle
electric mixer.

The hostesseswere Mmes.
Jim Nix, Larkln Nix, Victor
Oxford, D.D. Yantis, Wallace
Gosdln, Virginia Turner,Bennie
Harmon, E.L. Black, Doc Shav-o-r,

Delvln Batson, Emery Blu-m- e,

Troy Gllliland, Bill Brad-
ley, LamarKelly, Clols Tomes,
Vic Reynolds, Pearl Blanch-ar- d,

W.P. Holland,W.P.Holland
Jr. andAubrey Jones.

HonorRoll
Announced

FASTER SERVICES

WHITHARRAL The Whit-har- ral

School honor roll was
announcedthis week,

In the seniorclass the A stu-
dents are John Villanueva and
Sandra Gage. B students are
Walter Caldwell, Wendell Dur-e-tt,

Mary Jane Pence, Paula
Reding, Cheryl Kauffman and
Carolyn Polk.

In the junior class the A stu-
dents are Stan Sadler, Leroy
Bradley, Judy Wade andChar-
lotte Caldwell. B students are
Margaret Fagan, Ramon Vas-qu-ez,

Steve Graham, andSarah
Dawson.

The A students of the soph-

omore class are Claudia Wade
andSharonWade.Bstudentsare
Wayne Hoelscher, Karen John-
son, and KathieWhite. .

The freshmen A students are
Kathy Pelfrey and Loyd Hoel-
scher. Making the B honor roll
are Linda Andrade, Gayle Bur-ru- s,

Karen Hayes,Jonnie Cald-
well, Crhistine Estoria, Bobby
Caldrenas, and BrantleyAnder-so- n.

In the eighth grade, theA stu-
dents are Cynthia Dukatnik,
Maria Sadler, Christy Cleven-g- er

and Linda Wade. The B

students are Gordon Wade, Don-n- ie

Grant, JohnnyGraham, and
Kathy L. Williams.

Carol Hoelscher made the A

honor roll in the seventh with
Kenny Dukatnick, Sylvia Car-
denas, James Hayes, Joe Paul
Tedder and Mary Ann Vasquez
on the B honor roll,

ww,WfWVVW

In the Gardenof Devotion of Littlefield Memorial

Park, the Littlefield Ministerial Alliance will conduct

an

EASTER MEMORIAL SERVICE

at

March 26, 1967
3 P.M., EasterSunday,

the servicewill be held
In caseof inclementweather,
at the First Methodist Church,

1
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MRS.VICTOR DIERSING
933-22-36

Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Gueter-slo-h
and Wayne were dinner

guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Guctersloh, Levelland.

Miss LoulseAlbus, Amarillo,
spent the weekend here in the
home of hermotherandbrother,
Mrs, ClaraAlbus andRhienart.

The Children of Mary of St.
Philip's Parish attended the
eight o'clock Mass Sunday
morning in a body. In the after-
noon, they held their regular
meeting in theParishHall, with
Barbara Franklin, president,
presiding. Ann Albus led the
openingprayer.

During the business session
the members decided that the
generalRectory cleaning would
be Thursday morning at eight
p.m., and the Easter egg hunt
for the small children would
be held Sunday morning follow-
ing the ten o'clock Mass.

Vivian Green led the closing
prayer.

Danny Schlottman, a member
of the 36th Infantry Division,
left Friday for CampCampbell,
Kentucky, wherehewill undergo
training in the National Guard.
He Is the son of Mr. andMrs.
E. L. Schlottman.

Guests, Sunday, In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Albus
and family were Mrs. Albus'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Kuehler of Brownfleld,

Mr. andMrs. RichardHomer
and daughters, Hereford, and
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Sonny Evers of Hereford, visit-
ed in the home of Mr. andMrs.
Anton Demel, Friday evening,
and attended the Knights of
Columbus dance.

Eighth Grade
PresentsPlay

PEP The Eighthgradeclass
of the PepJunior Highpresent-e-d

the one-a-ct plays,"One Plus
Two Equals Four," and "On
My Hitchin Day," last Thurs-
day.

The characters were Joyce
Albus, Michael Burt, Karen
Green, KennethAlbus andBilly
Demel. , .

JaniceDierslhgprcsentedthe
humorous monologue, "Dear
Diary," betweenacts.

The plays were directed by
Mrs. Mitchell,

Following the program, re-

freshmentswere sold by the
FHA chaptermembers.

l

White.
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Mr. and Mrs. A, G. Jungman
returned home Monday from
Rhlneland, where they were
guests of relatives over the
weekend.

The Refreshment and Enter-
tainment Committeeof theAltar
Society servedthe coffee, milk
and doughnuts, In the Parish
Hall Sunday morning, following
the eight a.m. Mass. A large
crowd attended.

Attending the Math Fair, held
Saturday atSouthPlains College
In Levelland, andplacing were:
in Algebra I, Vivian Green In
the first division; JaniceDier-si- ng

in theseconddivision; Ter--ri
Gerik in the third and Ann

Albus In the fourth.
In Geometry, Charles Burt

Jr., in the first division; Donna
Dierslng in thesecond andKathy
Decker and Betty Albus in the
fourth.

The membersof theHomeEc.
Department sponsoredanEas-
ter egghunt andsocialTuesday
afternoon at 1:30 for the pre-
school children of thecommun-it- y

and their mothers. Follow-
ing the hunt, assortedhome-
madecookies, coffee andpunch
were served in the Home Ec.
room.

Mrs. Victoria Albus, Little-
field, spent last Thursday night
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Albus andfamily, and at-

tended the eighth grade play in
the auditorium Thursday ev-
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Demel
were in Slaton last Wednesday
visiting in the home of their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Helnerlch andchild-
ren.

FHA members, Mary Slmna-ch- er

and Donna Diersing, from
here received their State
Degreeduring ceremonies,Sat-
urday, held in the Municipal
Auditorium, Lubbock. The
event included members from
Area I, with 73 receiving de
grees.

Mr. andMrs. Leonard Albus
and children.Grata,Gloria and
Sydney spent Sunday visiting
their sons, Johnny of Texas
Tech, Lubbock and Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Albus, Jr., and
son, Littlefield.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Diersing, Monday, were her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Jungman, Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. FrankSimna--

mtu?uFIRST QUALITYALWAYS

JUST SAY

Gaymode slips of luxurious
Andante"1 nylon satin tricot

Our exclusive Andante"" nylon satin tricot full

and half slips are the prettiest, most comfort-

able slips you'll ever own! The gently textured
fabric is loftier less cling and clamminess.
Opaque, without a shadow panel, too. Pro

portioned.

m, nootno rev
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chcr and Mary, accompanied
by Wayne Green, spent Sunday
In the home of Mrs. Slmnoch-cr- 's

sister andfamily, Mr. and
Mrs. John Shannon and boys,
Dimmltt.

ft.'..-.,-- -

yok It, V. I..

Mr. and Mrs.GaulbertDemel
and Dole, spent the weekendIn

Lamb County Lender, Littleficld, Texas,Thursday,March 23, 1967, Pago 3

Amarillo with their son.Justin.
who Is attending school there.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Macha andfamily In Littlefield
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.E. J.
Schlottman.

A film
shown by

on was
Dr. Fain of

InspirationalBooks EasterGiving

BIBLES FOR EASTER

Leaves Of Gold
Beautiful standard of 4-.9-

inspirational poetry and prose.
Deluxe S8.50 nile Leather Sl(

IJHSH
lilfipirfll

GIBSON AND

"Cancer"
Little

edition

edition

field Hospital, and assistedby
Mrs. Fain, Monday evening In
the Parish Hall.

Following the film, a ques-
tion and answer sessionwas
held, after which coffee and
cokes wereserved.

Approximately 40 ladles at-

tended the program which was
sponsoredby the Altar Society.

For

King James
RevisedStandard
Amplified
New English
Name Imprinted FREE

On Bibles Over $5

The TreasureChest
Proseand poetry expressing .

inspirational thoughts, regularedition 4.y5
Deluxe $8.50 White leather $10

SunriseTo Starlight
Inspiration and Wisdom for all ages. An unusual
and distinctive gift and resourcebook. 4.95

HALL MARK EASTER CARDS
"When You Care Enough To Send The Very Best'

YOUR HALLMARK DEALER FOR 21 YEARS

Last Minute EasterIdeas
CHARGE IT AT PENNEY'S

Towncraft Penn-Pre-st dress
shirts are your bestbuy!

Our Towncraft dress shirts of fine Dacron" polyester cotton are
styled for good looks and comfort. Totally Penn-Pres- t, so they'll
stay smoothwithout ironing for the life of the shirt. Just machine
wash, tumble dry and whisk right out onto a hanger ... or you. ,

Long or short sleeves. 3tJ
hair tiipi, $4; fuii tiipi, $5 WMUIUW WWHWIJ, WWMWMWUTTM V.WIIUI3, IMIIUVI LUIIUDt
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Litflefield Area

Junior Stock Show
MARCH 24-2- 5

GOOD LUCK 4H - FFA MEMBERS

AMHERST. LITTLEFIELD. SPADE. SUDAN

Armes ChevroletCo.
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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Litflefield Area Stock Show

Friday

Saturday

March 24 & 25

Be Sure

To Attend!
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ARTS

HOSPITAL
AND CLINIC

March 17
ADMITTED: Mrs. Mao Cos-to- n,

Mrs. Linda Mitchell, Mrs.
Blllle Jean Fields, Mrs. Millie
Short.

DISMISSED: Mrs.Jewell Bun-dic- k,

Vaudine Lilley, Mrs. Lois

March 18

ADMITTED. Mrs. Dorothy
Currie, Mrs. PearlVebb,Chris
Allen McLain, HershelWilson,
Billy Bankston.

DISMISSED: Sherrl Jezick,
Joe Mendez, Bobby Crawley,
Mrs. Paul Robertson andInfant,
Mrs. Ellazar Dela Garza, Jr.

March 19

ADMITTED: Calvin Vernon,
Mrs. Martha Spurllng, William
Oliver, Rhonda Waddell, Mrs.
Dovie Randal, Mrs. Dean Man-
ning.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Dorothy
Currie, JamesDown, Ed Dra-ge- r,

Mrs. Lorene Thompson,
Mrs. Laurine Glpson.

March 20
ADMITTED. Mrs. Mary

Wood, Larence Sloan, Mrs.
Betty Tech, JamesMcCary,
Mrs. Gladys Oursboum,Mrs.
Nora Tisdale,JamesFox, Mrs.
Janie Jones,Milton Hughes,
Mrs. Ada Barnett.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Mae Cos-to- n,

Mrs. Blllle Fields and in-

fant, Mrs. Millie Short, Mrs.
Charles Ann Williams, Billy
Bankston.

March 21

ADMITTED: Mrs. Simona De
Leon, Kerry Winders, Mrs. Je-
wel Harris, JackieHorton, L.C.
Hailey, Mrs. Celia Williams,
Bobby Cunningham, Mrs. Ada
Bundick, Robert Tye Harder,
Mrs. Betty Waddell.

DISMISSED: Austin P. Grant.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr.

TO

And

Humphries,
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Back Youngsters
In Show

WE CAN GUARANTEE YOU'LL ENJOY YOURSELF AT THE STOCK SHOW

OF NO ONE CAN GUARANTEE YOU A GOOD COTTON CROP

EVERY YEAR. BUT THERE'S ONE THING YOU CAN COUNT ON

Quality Ginning

. v

SPADE CO-O- P, INC.
RONNIE NETTLES.

LITTLEFIELD

andMrs.Arden

COURSE.

Mi

lai ktf
LITrLEFIELD HOSPITAL

MEDICAL HOSPITAL

SATISFY!

Let's Our

This Fine

Service

Fields, Sprlnglake, a girl, Jeri
Kate, weighing 8 pounds,4 oun-

ces, March 17 at 6;02 p.m.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gene

Jones, Llttlefleld, a boy, weigh-

ing 8 pounds, 5 ounces,March
20 at 2;20 p.m.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Don

Oursboum, Olton, a boy, Tim-

othy Shane,weighing 7 pounds,
7 ounces,March 20 at 1:54 p.m.

Born to Mr. andMrs. Richard
Thompson, Llttlefleld, a boy,

weighing 7 pounds, 10 ounces,
March 20 at 5:37 p.m.

Born to Mr. andMrs. Thomas
DeLeon, a girl, weighing 8

pounds, 6 ounces, March 21 at
12;25 a.m.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joel
Lee Williams, Sudan, a boy,
weighing 8 pounds, 6 ounces,
March 21 at 11:00 a.m.

MEDICAL ARTS
HOSPITAL - CLINIC

March 18

ADMITTED: Mrs.MaggieLo-

gan.
DISMISSED:Mrs. Leroy Ellis,

Billy Hall, John Robertson.
March 19

ADMITTED: Joton Scheller,
Mrs. Lucille Scheller, Mrs. Ir-- ma

Clayton, Mrs. Janet Robin-

son.
DISMISSED: Gary Tiller.Sam

Prultt.
March 20

ADMITTED: Mrs.AddieHew-lt-t,
Mrs. Juana Estorga, John

Baldwin, F.L. Simmons,Ches-

ter Gordon,Mary Wilson.
DISMISSED: Mrs. JonieShep-ar-d,

Mrs. Tommle Hawkins,
C.G. Wages,Mrs.AlmaHolder,
Mrs. T.W. Sisson.

March 21

ADMITTED: Mrs. Deck He-

ard, Mrs. Annie Holllngsworth,
Benny Eddings, Mrs. Jonnle
Chapman,

DISMISSED. Mrs.T.J.Moore,
Mrs. Harold Ingle, Mrs. Janet
Robinson.
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PROTEST DEMONSTRATION? - - Not hardly.

It's the Llttlefleld JuniorHigh Schoolfreshman
choir pulling some crazy antics in a program

OBITUARIES

Jo Ann Madrid
Funeral servicesfor Jo Ann Madrid, infant

daughterof Mr. andMrs. Juan Madrid, were
held Saturday at 3 p.m. at the SacredHeart
Catholic Churchwith FatherJ. H. Halfmann,
officiating.

Burial was in the Sacred HeartCemetery
under the direction of HammonsFuneral
Home.

Jo Ann was born September 29, 1966 and
died Friday, March 17, at 4 a.m.

Survivors include her parents;maternal
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Atllano Castillo;
and paternal grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Juan Hernandez,all of Llttlefleld.

Bonnie MirandaBurrus
OLTON Graveside services for Bonnie

Miranda Burrus, 12-h- old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edd L, Burrus,were at 4 p.m.

District ConventionFor
Women'sClubs Scheduled
A semi-form-al "Golden

Wings" board dinner at 7 p.m.
Monday, March 27, In the Pio-
neer Hotel ballroom will open
the two-d- ay conventionof Cap-ro- ck

District, Texas Federa-
tion of Women'sClubs.

Speakerwill be Mrs. Charles
Caldwell of Midland, profess-
ional teacherof charm andmo-
deling classesfor adults and
teenagers. Her topic Is "Wo-
man to Woman."

Mrs. Caldwell in the last two
years has spoken at 15 high
schools and 24 colleges on "Is
God Dead?", "The New Moral-
ity," and "Love, Courtship and
Marriage." She also narrates
style shows andgives book re
views. j,ne is a past president
of the 20th Century Club of
Midland and a member of the
First Baptist Church whereshe
and herhusbandworkwithyoung
people. She is a graduateof Rice
University with a Spanish
major.

Prior to thedinner, registrat-
ion will be held from 3 to 5
p.m. followed by an executive
committee meeting in the suite
of President Mrs. Louis Cum-mln-gs

of Plalnview, In the Pio-
neerHotel, headquartersfor the
seventhannualconvention.

Events of Tuesday,March 28,
begin with a "Heavenly Harps"
breakfast from 7;30 to 9 a.m.
In the hotel. Hostess clubswill
servecoffeeduring registration
from 8 to 9:30 a.m. on the
mezzaninefloor.

Formal opening ceremonies
start at 9;30 a.m. Tuesday. On
the morning program areintro-
ductions and reports of district
officers, with Mrs. Cummlngs
presiding.

Highlighting the "Floating
Clouds" luncheonat noon Tues-
day, will be an address by Mrs.
D. F. Seayof Andrews, TFWC,
state president. At 1:30 p.m.,
the Fashion for Fun paradewill
be held and awards made to
those and othercontestwinners.

Mrs. Clyde Brownlow of Mor-
ton, junior director, will be in
chargeof the Junior conference
from 2 to 3:30 p.m.,Tuesday,

In the generalconvention,re-
assembling at 2 p.m., depart-
ment chairmen reports andclub
oral reports will be given and
awardsmade. Mrs.c. R.Thax-to-n

of post will report on the
district project, High Plains
Training Center for Children,
Plalnview jeweled Americanflag pins will be sold at thecon-
vention to raise money for the
Center.

Afternoon adjournment Is setfor 5 p.m.

fnKe Parker free-lan- ce

foreign news correspondent,will present an address on

Tuesdav morninjt at the seWi mJ
stratlon eventuallyturned out to befit
vuitua unu iiuiniuuy.

Tuesday In Resthaven Memoriil
Lubbock.

Parson's Funeral Home was he
arrangements.

The Infant was born Sunday in i ft
uuoyuui unu uieu iwonoay morning,

Other survivors include then--

Mrs. Paul Burrus of Olton and
Robinson of Lubbock: and em.--

parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. M. (fteaiJ

Mrs. L.E. Phi
Word was receivedWednesdaydiJ

of Mrs. L. E. Phipps, 77, of Pit

Mrs. Phipps is the motherof.VI

Kimbrough. Mrs. Klmbrough is ita
the Llttlefleld School System.

Services werestill pending at pnad

Vietnam to club women and
guests at a "Halo of Stars"
banquet at 7 p.m., Tuesday at

Lubbock Country Club. She
recently toured the combat
zones asspecialcorrespondent
for the New York Dally News.
Banquet dress Is semi-form- al.

The public may buy tickets to
the banquet at $4.75each from
Mrs. Melvin McMennamy, 3005
W. 18th, Plalnview, Texas until
March 25.

Press books and yearbooks
will be on display at the con-
vention.

Hostess clubs for thedistrict
meet are PierianSorosis Study
Club, Twentieth Century Club,
Lubbock Women's Forum,Lub-
bock Women's Study Club, all
of Lubbock; PhoebeK. Warner
Club, Tahoka; Town andCoun-
try Club, Earth; and1935 Study
Club, Sudan.

Mrs. E. H. Boedeker of Lub-
bock is general chairman of
the convention. Sheservedthe
past two years as presidentof
the Lubbock Women's Study
Club, shewas one of the foun-
ders and Instrumental In creat-
ing the Lubbock Women's Study
Club Foundation, Inc., a group
which annually gives a scholar-
ship to some worthy studentIn
Texas Tech. She Is president-
elect of the Lubbock Garden
Club. A public school music
major, Mrs . Boedeker taught
school 11 years, her last years
being in the Lubbock Public
Schoolssystem.

Convention program chair-
man Is Mrs. Bobby Travis of
Morton. Mrs. W. B. McSpaddan
of Morton is convention coor-
dinator. Decorations carrying
out the "Caprock Angels'
theme were plannedby Mrs. F
E. Hutsell of Silverton, chair-
man, and Mrs. Woody Harperof
Plalnview,

District rfflnan .. i ...... .

on hand for the convention areMrs. Lane Decker of Floydada,

vTcyeJCnS f Morton- - 3ecnd
t.?i Pre.3ldent: Mrs. c. JoeJaylor of Lockney, third vice
tow of Morton, unlor director;Mrs. cugeneW.Jonesof Plain!

co",elIRamplyofSUveS
secretary; Mrs

trusted MnOUEherofLubbock,
PUlni.Mr8,J- - w Walker o

?lLk$'parliamentarian;

IN LUBBOCK HOSPITAL

n?,' K0' Grfssom hasbeen
aaKentl West Texas

the past week.

pps

New Car Til

R&W SUDDIV. WC--Ci

Sumrall PomlacCo. '

J.C. Smith, Jr., 'C
Armes ChevroletCo.

J.W. chaweUM.a,fl
Sumrall pomlac Co.

Ted Schultz, '67FcJ.
chell-For- d, Inc.

T.E. Ldwards, '67

Mitchell-For- d. Inc.

Mrs. N.O. Drake, '671

RlersonPontlac.

Ewlne C. Thaxton, 'flfl

bier, Caprock Rambler&l
u r CiMi. h7 tmi

chell-Fo- rd Inc....". -- i. :
Marry uranuey, v.

norland Motor Co.
Otis Ray King, '67 Fcrf?1

Mitchell-For- d, Inc.

C.L, Jackson, '671

fnnmrle RnmherCO.

Citizen's National Bei,!

Ford, Jackson Ford, i

Ross W. Kennedy, 670

Armes Chevrolet.
Gulf Oil Co., '67 ClV

mes Chevrolet Co.

Douglas E. Shelby, '67fl

Mlftinll Rnnrf. Inc. I

'67 CM n Matthews.
A ma iViwvrnlpt C.Ot

Mackey Greer, '67F0W

.t.Allt?iw4 lnr.
rnrlns Thomnson, '67 M

Mitchell-For- d, Inc.

First National Bank of

67 Ford.SuoanMwo"

trailer, Hardin CM ;

Dwayne m. avery,

baccusUliev. ...j
Norman W. Melsoa, 1

pkp., SudanMotor ia.
Neta Tillman, WO

cus Chev.

Olton News

Due to arrive here forj
holidays and , ftteU'of Mr. and Mrs.
are Mr. and Mrs.sanwj'
and childrenoi san --

... .i...MvnMr. ana Mrs.n", i,
sons of Denver, CoIorM

tnii-- i --A
Don

ren of Odessa visu"
of her parents,

Harry Ford recent

H- -

a
prir
tT(
the

Mrs. snqj"-- vtaj

home

The Girls' Auxiliary tgl
wouldond Counselors

announce that Don 1
and Jennie Lynn J""-pa-

ssed

their maidenSW

Mrs. Roy Hooper0$
visions V

homeofMrs.CS.sacj;
Hooper is a ion

Mr. andMrs.Rusty,
of Texas Tech were K
thehomeofhlsparenw
Mrs. Basil Sherman,i"
end.
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....CHECKS filed a complaint with a district or county r amwmm

attorney which nas ueen returned with an
(Continued From Pago 1) Indictment by grand Jury of a violation, and
or both. If a person is convicted a second the person requests that the caso bo dis-

missed,time, the penalty can bo up to two years he is guilty of a misdemeanor.Fine
in Jail and a $2,000fine. for that can be from $100 to $500.

-- JO For a third conviction, the penalty couldI I "There are a lot of things the merchantsbo from two to 10 years In the penitentiary. and other people can do to help the numberFelony offenses for checks of over $50 of hot checks to decrease,"Wllkerson said.can mean up to a 10-y- ear sentenceIn pri-
son. "If they are careful, they won't have as SafaOn the other hand, If a person who has much trouble."

MATION GROUP The group shown
memoes of the confirmation class mL!mL7 (M

re coniirmuu omiuuy ua auuu mem- - ror pncmi rv.JJ LJIlua waae, pas-t-he

St. Martin Lutheran Church. They ' " Nelnast 1 Dick Black.
LEADER STAFF PHrym

utrition Important During Calving
Jnrr nrnlind the CO-T-

t Texasbeefproducers
the midst of calving
Now Is when the nut--
equlremenis are moai

It due to tne eneci tney
k on the 1968 calf crop,
ut Uel D. Thompson,
n Animal husbandman

IA&M University.
Ing seasonchoreswm

xxxxxxxxxxxxxx:

Call

85'4481

For

issifieds

&P'&&&&&&

Plant

rolulVJ

,
A

MB

Soon be taklne mnot f ti,

ducers time and energy, and
could well be the most impor-
tant seasonof the yearfor him.

The first question producers
should answer beforeattempt-
ing to plan a breeding program
is when should the calves be
born. No one can give a

that Is agreeable
to all beef cattle
but keeping the best
dates in mind Is very
For steer
their animals should be ready
for Stock-- er

cattle producers shouldplan
for an October market. All
cows should be bred In a 90-d- ay

period,says
During this sameperiod,

cows have to feed their of-
fspring, maintain their own body,
and carry on the
function. It's Just common
sensethat this much extra body
activity will requiremore total
nutrient Intake to get the Job
done. First-ye- ar heifers have
the addedburden of growth,and
should be fed from
the matureherd.
could bequite aproblem if these
animals are not fed the best
feed available,

PIONEER
sorghumfor high

smooth,
combining.

PIONEER.
SORGHUM

rU

re-
commendation

producers,
marketing
Important.

slaughter producers,

marketpriortojune.

Thompson.

reproductive

separately
Breedingback

Thompson

BRAND

yields and
low-los- s

Littlcfield Grain Company
Llttlefield, Phone385-32-32

Western Ammonia Corp .

Llttlefield, Phone385-59-95

Beef cows can be rebred in
about 60 days followlngcalving.
Some may settle In less time
provided nutrition Is good and
no disease is present.

Eachproducer shouldbesure
his bull power is good enough
to Insure a profitable breeding
season. A good rule of thumb
for mating stock is one mature
bull for 25-- 30 cows. Yearling
and two-year-- bulls should
have no more than fifteen and
twenty-fiv- e cows, respectively.

The bull battery should
be subjected to a semen check
prior to turnout time to eli-
minate any sterile bulls. A
watchful eye Is a good precau-
tion against a calf crop loss
after breeding occurs.

Whether first-ca- lf heifers
should be bred to calve as two
or three-year-ol- ds Is a peren-
nial question. Much dependson
their growth and development.
They should weigh at least 700
pounds prior to breeding, ex-

plains Thompson.
But it's only logical, con-

cludes the specialist, that hei-
fers to calve bredas lds

will produce more pounds
of marketable beef in their life-
time than thosecalvedas

Sunrise
Breakfast
Slated
The annual Easter Sunrise

Breakfast of the Missionary
Baptist Church iwlll be held
Sunday morning, March 26, at
Bull Lake. The men of the
church will prepare the meal.
A short programon the Resur-
rection will be given by the
youth of the Church.

The group will meet at the
church at 5 a.m. to leave for
the lake and return In time for
everyone to get ready for Sun-
daySchool andchurchservlces.

TAKE AN INTEREST
In Today'sYouth .

In Our Future Agricultural Leaders
In Tomorrow's Customers

SUPPORT

In an down
the of

in the
of In

In the case of
Sun Oil v.

et al. The

No. 1 was on
In this case.

The of Civil
held that Sun Oil

to show its to the free
use of water
for water
Sun Oil that
it had the to use
water for

by of the
wood and In its
oil and gas The

this
out that the of the

and that
the did not to

the oil to use
water for this when this

The ABC
will be by over 600

more than
two 18

and 450bandsmenfor the
In

at 4 p.m., the
will form on SantaFe

in the 500
of Main St.The routewill
be west on to
Ave. and on to the lot
at

for the
anda

may be
from ABC at a

booth in the of
Book all

and
are at

for for
for

and
and for 12
and .

In to
of the

of
and

will be
in the to

will be Gay

and for

LITTLEFIELD AREA

LIVESTOCK SHOW SALE

---

4-- H

PROMISE

OF THE

IN THE

AGRICULTURE

FFA

CENTRAL

Ruling UpheldAgainstFree
Use Of WaterFor Flooding

opinion handed
Monday, Court Civil Ap-
peals Amarillo affirmed
Judgment Judge Ledbetter
Hockley County

Company Earnest
Whltaker, High
Plains UndergroundWaterCon-servatio- n

District
intervenor

Court Appeals
Companyfail-

ed right
underground fresh

flooding purposes.
Companycontended

right fresh
water-floodi- ng pur-

poses virtue "free
water" clause

lease. Court
rejected contention point-
ing intention
parties should control

parties intend
allow company

purpose

annual Rodeo parade
highlighted

riders representing
dozen riding groups,

queens
silver anniversary edition
Lubbock Thursday.

Beginning par-
ade Rail-
way property block

parade
Broadway College

parking
Municipal Coliseum.
Tickets three-da-y ro-

deo, featuring night shows
Saturday matinee, obt-
ained members,

lobby Pioneer
Hotel, Varsity Stores,
United, Furr's, Plggly Wlggly,
Safeway Brooks supermar-
kets. They priced $3.50

reserved seats, $2.50
generaladmission, $1.75
students military personnel,

$1.25 students years
under.
addition Carolyn Coker,

national queen American
Association Sheriff's Posses

Riding Clubs, l7otherSouth
Plains queens appearing

parade,according Jerry
Fletcher, chairman.Represent-
ing Lamb County
Nichols, Lamb County Sheriff's
PosseQueen.

Chuckwagons cowboys

4-- H, FFA

&
MARCH 24-2-5

SUDAN LITTLEFIELD AMHERST SPADE

FUTURE

NATION'S

.

&

leasewas
In 1946. The Court said in
pan:

of Jus-
tice must dictatethat a grantor
would not Intend In
the absence of

to the to grant
a use which could, and under
this recordwould, have the ef-
fect of
the very estatethe grantor

Chief James Denton
wrote the
for theHigh Plains
Water District
No. 1 are Geo. W.

and Don Graf of the firm
of and

of Texas.
for Mr. Earnest

are Earl Allison and
Dwlght Mann of the firm of

Mann & Allison of
Texas.

ParadeSlatedThursday
For Lubbock'sABC Rodeo

V

V

COMPRESS
WAREHOUSE

SUDAN. TEXAS

KIKJ

1

particular executed

"Principles equitable

reasonably
Specific Lan-

guage contrary,

substantiallydestroying
re-

served."

Justice
opinion. Attorneys

Underground
Conservation

McCles-ke-y

Nelson, McCleskey Har-rig- er

Lubbock, At-
torneys Wh-
ltaker

Al-
lison, Level-lan-d,

the parade will be furnished by
the 6666 Ranch and Pitchfork
Ranch. Other features include
antique cars, severalmusic wa-

gons, the Victor Six-Po-ny Hitch,
a stagecoach, mounted color
guard, national officers of the
AASP&RC, city officials, Jan
Glenn, current Miss Lubbock,
ABC officials, KhivaClownsand
others.

Cowboys entering the Rodeo
Cowboys Association event will
be competing for nearly$12,000
in addedmoney in saddlebronc
riding, bareback bronc riding,
bull riding, steerwrestling and
calf roping. Cowgirl's racing
Is alsoscheduled.

Top names competing in the
show are Larry Mohan, 1966
world championall-arou-nd cow-
boy; Paul Mayo, 1966 bareback
champion, who set a new high
for money won in a singlesea-
son by pocketing $25,473; Dean
Oliver, former world champion
whoimade$34,250 In calf roping
andsteerwrestlingduring 1966;
andShawn Davis, championsad-
dle bronc rider.

. . STOCK SHOW
(Continued From Page 1)

ton, Doyle Tapley, HarryMiller,
David Hampton, JamesCookand
Fred Cook. Clerks for the show
will be GeneBeck, Les Lltchte,
J.W. Bltner, the agriculture
teachers, county agents and
wives.

Agricultural Instructors for
the FFA chaptersinclude Flnus
Branham, Llttlefield; Fred Dir-lcks- on,

Spade;RaymondDuvall,
Amherst; and Don Ham, Sudan.

Officers of the stock show
board of directors, whohaveput
a year'stime andwork into the
project, are LutherHill, presi-
dent; LutherUselton, vice pre-
sident; Waymon Lewis, secre-
tary; Clinton Byers, treasurer;
and Ed Elliott, reporter.

Directors are Nick Nichol-sto- n
of Amherst, Bill Thompson

of Spade,Garland Koontzof Llt-
tlefield, Leroy Maxfield of Am-
herst, Donald Carr of Llttle-
field, Ralph Matthews of Spade,
Lewis Fields of Sudanand Dale
Hanna of Sudan.

FIGHT
CANCER

m I

i'h Wm l" mm Jw Ay

Vll il. Ii'i' Mi jfrtt, ur

: --rsr "y9 H9n

V
i

YtWw

IQDfMfeASON
t -- j 4- t- v v- - I 'W-- m mm S "H

VJSSED BV jj

"' v by
BERKSHIRE

Theonly
kissedby soundwaves

for much longer
wearand lasting fit.

Only once a year c-i-

we offer them at
theselow prices.

So stock up I

1.39 a pair

Xi ?4.15for3pairs
Usually $1.75a pair

V

ftARDS
CALL 385-44-81 FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

III U IH M I J. I m HIVV J':W:;:!&;fc

$

r..,Jr

Congratulations

And

On Work For The

Littlefield Show

AMHERST-LITTLEFIELD-SPADE-SUD- AN

Attend The Show Support These Youngsters!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK S!
zw'LWmm..

stockings

vg

4-- H FFA

Your

Area Stock

And

,'i

i Mem

w
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FETJfeftrfJW
'" eflH

CLOSED

EASTER

DIITTCD BonnebeNeAA Grade,

..

(WwA

Pure With More

Sweet Cream in Quarter Pound t
gwaawy.';v vvmwvvw ww V'Wm M1 ftA'?"

y

tqp round
Steak. U.S.D.A. Choice
HeavyAqed Beef Boneless

Pound

SUGARS 39 EGGS

w

99
Hornel Cure 8'

BONELESS HAMS ?T $1.19
Honeysuckle te Bcneleu No Wae
TURKEY ROASTS 2rd$2.99
SLICED BACON ,., 69?

I LEGO
LAMB ll

I c n a ru: fH
I Swift Premium, M U1 roastedwith Mint M M Ti
1 Jelly Pound liotfvCT

yjl.6. SIMM". J VrtW. W ... ... A. VSv

CRIQCO
fnrfiMIIT Baleri Angel Flale or 00WIUV.UNUI Southern Style 4'2.Ounee iO?

DREAM WHIP 20uncePackage 25

OLEOMARGARINE S:ftBPi,l,rd 29

lt VnCAlVl Glacier Club Carton 59?

Del Monte. Golden,

vnoieNernei or Cream Style

DEODORANT ZftSUffi, Fam
"YcTn 89?

CU AAA DOn Bred
Reg. J 1.09 Value

SKIN CREAM tott, 2,2Tr 49?

RADV kkn M.n.nen Pla.tic
Bottle, Reg. 98?

UtoSihml Ztauh) Boy

Bottle
For Stomach Relief,

67; Retail

Bottle

C &H, Cane $5 Purchaseor

WK

Serve f

(tCT

Can

p.di9.

70 f
Bottle ll

70 w

Bottle ll
We

sss

BEVERAGES Peppe'r, Plu'i'Depojit

MIRACLE WHIP fX$Dnua

PINEAPPLE
Libby's, Sliced Fancy

Number 12-Ti- n

VLW.WAWVAW.W AWMWWW V.SWAM. V v v - j-- ?

t 4y2sftW Vi5S

Ray.
Cure, Smoky Flavo

Shank Portion

'Jte..

15

39?

49?

IU39Y? : W X&mrL

.smoked
Pinkney's Sun Dry

Fine

MB

,SSfc..

Shortening,

PureVegetable

Pound r Ay2?Vx

rtiifim 111 T AA V"- - tV AVSWrtSVt Vrt V.

3

sc,d

R:cv,

HKUiitLbrKUUD

Bottle
Carton

Quart Jar

M

J?oO

ubby,

WHIPPED TOPPING

Ibby,

Ounce CI OH
4I.UU

10 Ounce Can 4C
,e37C10 Ounce

POUND CAKE

ALKA SELTZER

47

m

79

I I Jis2 i I

Crisp Stringless

U.S.D.A."A", Ideal, Medium

PRESERVES Bama, Apricot

FLOUR Gold Medal, Enriched

,NVlH'.SVV..V.V,VtV.VrtVrttVrtii'

Packages

Del Monte, Fancy

Number303 Can

'

4A

U.S.D.A. Choice,
Heavy Aged Beef,
The King Roast"

AV.v, .

X4vhvt

FniKjerv Sefeciiona. toun,Yrmopjvl

STRAWBERRIES YAMS

Ubby'i

SPEARS

MAKES A

SaraLee ce

Gflftcfof-Fnfcah- ,

STRAWBERRIES

mSBmmh
iMmLmm&$&.Qmf

GREENBEANS

RIB ROAST

NEW RED

Wonderful that Ham

Dew

OTWMt .W T'S!''--'

of

Pound79
tiiWiViViVAi

COFFEE

orangejuice 89
CORN 20

CANDIED tlbby,

PEACHES Sliced

ASPARAGUS ubb,--
.

VERY

SATISFYING DESSERT.

rnuoicLVegcfei8fiW

POTATOES

YAMS with Eaiter

GREEN ONIONS

(W.SA,Wll,.Vi-.-

Red, Ripe

IK

These Prices Good Your Piggly Wiggly
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities!

Laundry Liquid Chiffon S P Antiseptic Foremost

WASH SOUR

Plastic 59 32 Oz. Bottle 59$ Pint Bottle Giant
Fab,

Box 69$ 8 oz. Canon 29$

Dozen

Ja

t'"rf

Ounce Package 29(

Ounce Package Ll

Ounce Package JC

35
,m

5taTd 55?

0,

1

& Iff
T irf'f

Vl

Pound 10?

Pound 10?

3 Large OTj
Bunchet AJ?

GREEN BEANS-- 19
March2H5at in.LITTLEFIELD.

BASKETS DETERGENT MOUTH DETERGENT CREAM

249$

&S&

3

ft

Vdftfc.

WHIPPING CREAM Kavor:,0Han.pint 29

", -

s ). 1H1 fl MT- -

12

10

10

&

i.

"$AyvJ$--

. rtvv. . , ,&& AwAOtt

y .

-

S ; - N'N . v

:.

lAS. ...w..va vv

Xs

ft. !!

CuUcK roasti
U.S.D.A. Choice, Heavy J V l
Aged Beef, Blade Cuts EK VIC

Pound TWT
Swift tPremum Bene'en No Wejte

CANNED HAMS 3crd$2.89
Hormel Lit'le Slnlerj

LINK SAUSAGE .82r "pfcfiS 49
Freh Dated

GROUND BEEF Lean
,VAVVNWWWstfeiM0l

HEN

Swift's Famous
Butter Ball,

10 to
Size Pound

Folger's, All Grinds
I -- Pound Can

2,.89

TURKEYS

47

69
FRUIT COCKTAIL Hunt'. Fancy Number 9$

PEAR HALVES StoWi Fancy Number 25$

CAKE MIX l7:.tr "&ee 69$

MIXED NUTS A,ar

Del Monte, Green,Early Garden

69iPASt:23
NAPKINS

CORN OIL Ma,o.a

SHELLED PECANS

oUbAK Powdered or Brown

HouaeuwaBuy vyfejc

iARDEN TOOLS
B'el. Shovel, Hoe
sB?"R.al. Short Handle

$2.98

Only

My7

1
300 Can

303 Can

2

Pure

Al

to

77

0Qf2 Paelage

Bottle t'r
7Q(f

Package

. Pound

cj

I
i

V

i

,1

fH

Can

t

' '

Boi
,15?

$179

MOTwg"g!S!SM



LEADER and NEWS

USE THEM CjkAQi AND ASK FOR
ftJSTCALL

--wwws AU TAKER

- CLASSIFIED RATES

lint insertion, per word Kg

econd Insertion, word .

Additional Insertions, word
cnarge rqr nrsi aq run,
subsequentInsertion, 50c.

Elmlmum
RATE, per word

$i;

BaU of and two copy changes
nonthiyJ

300
editions Leader News,

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday
COUNTY WIDE
10:00 a. m. Saturday

elp Wanted A-- l Housesto Rent B-- 3

nice bedroom
home.

385-547- 0. Tr-- u
-..

tinrvVina aphonic.,II. u""i-"- -' w,w
ind organizations sell

h pepperandvanilla, Call
oh

enced Construction
an.capable of supervis--

teople, accepts responsUn
conscientious, honest and

of hardwork andlong
Experiencewill lead to

tint manager. Must have
t high schooleducation.
alary right personand
ements. Contact T. L,

hoes, StateLine Irrigation.
ield, Texas. TF-- S

i
fork Wanted A--2

limbered lady will live
weeper-compani- on to eld.
iiuy or man. pnone

9F

Dimness
)pportunities A--3

SPARE TIME INCOME

money and restock--
fEW TYPE high quality coin
ated dispensers in your

No selling. To qualify
In st have car, references.

to J1900 cash,secured
pry, Seven to twelve

eekly can net excellent
". More full time. For

poul Interview write:
ICKEY'S DISTRIBUTING

6162 E. Mockingbird,Suite
umas,Texas, 75214. In--
telephone number.

ApU. for Rent " 1

RENT - furnished 1 bed--
artment.Call 385-30-33.

TF-- L

i. RENT - 2 bedroom fum--
apartment. Bills paid.

TF-- T

' RENT flimtahnH tn nnrtii, - -- iiwiivu vi iv. emu
fwuroom anarrmonta nlnon
Adults only, phone385.3880.

TF-- H

. .
RENT - o hA i- - wuiuuni iuni'

lL
r . luarrm.n.' " at Crescent
I Motel, Phone 385-44-64.

TF-- C

sually nice furnished 1 & 2
apanments, carpet--

tS nerfprroH. Phnna
H60, TF-- 1

fltl ;,& M

? f ullv earoeted.
gerated air. whi.h hnr! Wd. Reasonablerent.Call

or J85-486- 0. TF-- A

forrrnrul,V.1i,v
us fe9,i, . ",. ';r

backyards.
,

'385-435-9.

""L2ue Rent

r.H.j.... . . ..
St in j ,"curoomuric.,. nUil3 only. Phone

TF-- H

bertJT nice unfurnished
N'ral hPatnient,carpeted,
L.. "eat and ulr nliimhi
"in lnd dryer. Hutchlna

0 dUPPly, phone

mrmmwmw

LASSIFIEDS SELL!

minimum

NEWS

'Partment.

Furnished

FOR RENT - 3 bedroomhouse
on E. 6th St. For Information
call 385-46-43. TF--S

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom,bath,
plumbed for washer, carpet on
living room, fenced backyard,
garageat 700 E. 14th St. Phone
246-36-43. TP--M

FOR RENT - modern 2 and 3

bedroom houses,some furnish-
ed, also furnished apartments.
Call K. Houk, 385-48-30 or 385-34-92.

TF-- H

Two bedroom house for rent,
carpet, panel heat, air condi- -
tioned, plumbed for washer,
phone 385-32-85 after 5 p.m.
Apply at 804 E. 6th St. TF-- D

FOR RENT OR SALE - 2 bed
room houses, pay out like rent
1114, 1116, 1118, 1120, 1122
Kirk Street, 385-52-97 or 385--
4844. TF--C

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

Comfortable bedroomsfor men,
New home,heatedrooms, Phone
385-36-04. 204 East 9th Street.

TF--A

HousesFor Sale C- -l

FOR SALE - 2

DuceanAddition, 416 E.
9th St. Phone

B65.

raid

for

In.

hj--

ling

by

tmmm

eitS

to

Large 3 bedroom home in Am-- T

herst, den,2 baths,dining room,
living room, built Ins,etc.,car
peted, fenced. PhoneZ46-J- ll,

Amherst. TF-- D

FOR SALE OR RENTsmaU2
bedroom house.Will sell with-

out down payment,paylike rent,
Pleasewrite Box 72 County

Wide News. TF--G

TAKE UP PAYMENTS -- youpay
a transfer - 3 bedroom brick
home, den, living room, 2 baths.
See at 1205 W; 14th St. or call

TF--S
385-57-74

Will discount my small equity
in 4 bedroom, 3 bath house,you
assumeexisting loan. See or
call I.D. Onsteador Roy Wade.

TF-- P

FOR SALE OR TRADE - by
owner - 3 bedroom houseand

brick store.Terms,Phone246-32-28.

W. L. Key, Box 561, Am-

herst,Texas. d"0h

FOR SALE - three
houses , fully carpeted, small
down payments and small
monthly payments. Hutchins
Building Supply, Phone 385-55-88.

TF--H

Three bedroomandden,2 baths,
built-i- n cooking,all brickhome,
231 E. 23rd St. Payments$122

per month. No down payment.
Call Bod jonnson or dhww

B--3 Brownlee at 806, SW

Lubbock, collect. TF--B

HOUSES FOR SALE

307 E. 16th St. - NEW

318 E. 12.
2502 Farwell - NEW

CALL 385-55-08

Trms can ue ".,

Real Estatefor
Sale C-- 6

LOANS--

miKiAwnmmktirti'T TWWIC1Wi,?' -- iii'.iii- 4VVitX.1

FOR SALE - 5 acres,closein.
Cheap.L, Peyton Reese. TF--R

FOR SALE - 2 lots on 23rd
St., 75 and 70, Also 12 acre
on 84 By Pass. Phone 385-38-29.

TF--B

FOR SALE - 3 business lots on
Highway 84, Sudan. Mrs. Lor-e-ne

Walbrick, Box 3, Sudan,
Texas. TF--W

New 3 bedroombrickhome,
2 baths,all electrickitchen,
den, fireplace,double gar-
age,storm doors andwlnd-ow-s,

yard fenced.

SEE US FOR FARM AND
RANCH PROPERTY

HARDMAN-KIMBROU- GH

600 E. 4TH
PHONE 385-59- 89

HOUSE HUNTING!

SEE US FOR A LIST of
several selectedhomes in
Littlefield, some havebeen
completely repainted and
decoratedandrepresentthe
best valueIn Littlefield, ex-

cellent financing available.

PlainsRealEstate

Phone35-3g- lJ

I.D. Onstead,"
Roy Wade, iBBn
C.R. Onstead.

T?TJ
Bus. Services D-- 3

Air conditioner and Venetian
blind repair. RADIO TV LAB,
8th & LevellandHighway. Phone
385-36-33. TF--R

Whitey's Fix It Shop - located
in Radio & TV Lab, 1001 E. 8th
St., 385-36-33. TF--W

CUSTOM PLOWING - listing --

per acre $1.00 (5 row), $1.40
(3 row), Call 385-569- 6, even-

ings, Walter Brantley. TF--B

Rent convalescentequipmentat
Brittaln Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hospitalbeds,
other items. Completelines of
convalescentneeds.

"LOOK" Old mattress round-

up. Cotton matressmade Into
interspring,$22.50.Bedsprings
made into box springs,$19,50,
Call Mrs, ClaudeSteffey, 385-33-86

or Sewing Center, 385-31-40.

A&B Mattress Co. TF--A

NEED MONEY

IN A HURRY?

We Buy First Lien Notes.
We Make Auto, Real
Estate Loans .

HALL INVESTMENT CO.
385-57- 49

INCOME TAX

SERVICE

ReasonableRates

J. CALVIN YOUNG

Phone 385-898-0

MOTEL L- -F

I ittliifield. Texas

H)JSiiti
4 INCH SUBMASTEH

SUBMERSIBLE ELECTRIC
PUMPS- - ELECTRIC MOTORS

13 TO 3 H.P..
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

HIGGINBOTHAM- -
BARTLETT CO

k

Bus. Services D-- 3

Hutchins Building Supply specl
alizes In the building of new
homes and remodeling. Free
estimates;No job too small or
too large. 100 Sunset. TF-- H

Our specialtiesare all types of
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts-includi- ng con-

tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor madesuits. Mr. andMrs.
G. E. Scifres, Drive-i- n Clean-
ers,Levelland Highway. TF--S

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests,as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, mothproofing,
One year written service war-
ranty. Low rate, $2.00 a room
- crawling Insects,Call collect:
Davidson Pest Controls, 111

First Street, Levelland, 15
years experience. TF-- D

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses,Sheep F--3

FOR SALE - grain fed beef,
delivered to the locker, pro-
cessed foryour deep freeze.
Floyd Farrington, 385-50-53.

TF-- F

Farm Equipment E--l

FOR SALE - two irrigation
pump rigs. Call 266-68-61. See
at 513 Northwest 1st St., Mor-
ton, Texas. 6R

FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, good condition. UA.
Smith, Call 262-42- 46. TF-- S

FOR SALE - good usedalumi-
num pipe in 4", 5", 6", 7"
and 8" sizes at a good price.
Also, we have tha well-kno- wn

extruded Alcoa aluminum pipe
In all sizes. We buy used alu-

minum pipe, Before you trade,
see State Line Irrigation in
Littlefield. Phone 385-44-87.

TF-- S

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

FOR SALE -- Westlnghouseoven
and table top. Can be seenat
Bill Smith Electric or call 385--
3398. TF--F

Repossessedbedroom su-

ites, refrigerators, rang-
es. Like new. Less than
12 price. HILL ROGERS
FURNITURE.

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

FOR SALE good used bat-
teries, $5 exchanges. Ander-
son's Used Cars. TF--A

One used Emerson welder and
Cutting torch,oneportablegrin-
der. Call 385-35-88 or385-475-9.

TF--L

FOR SALE -- used Uprighttype-writer-s,
oot glass show-

cases, excellent shape, Pratt
Jewelry. 385-512- 5. TF--P

FROM wall to wall, no soil at
all, on carpets cleaned with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Nelson Hard-
ware & Supply. 6N

Burglar, fire, holdup alarms,
intercom systems for your
needs. Call or write Sparco
Alarms, 4915-17-th Place,Lub-

bock, Texas, 79416, SW5-012- 1.

TF--S

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS, in
Littlefield area on 1966 model
Singer sewing machine, Auto-

matic zig-za-g, blind hems,
fancy patterns,etc. 4 payments
at $6.74, discount for cash,
Write CreditDepartment, 1114-19- th

St., Lubbock, Tex. TF--L

m

Legal
Amherst School will take

sealedbids on the oldAgricul-
ture building until May 8, 1967.
Bidders must clean premises
and remove concretefoundation
andstep.Building mustbemov-
ed betweenMay 22, andJune18.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: ISABEL VILLA and wife,
GREGORIA VALDEZ VILLA,
and if dead, the unknown heirs
and legal representatives of
ISABEL VILLA andwife,GRE-GOR1-A

VALDEZ VILLA, Dec-

eased

GREETING:

You arecommandedto appearby
filing a written answerto the
plaintiff's petition at or before
10 o'clock A.M. of the first
Monday aft the expiration of 42
days from the date of issuance
of this Citation, the samebeing
Monday the 3rd day of April,
A.D., 1967, at or before 10

o'clock A.M., before theHonor-ab- le

99th District Court of Lub-

bock County, at the CourtHouse
in Lubbock,Texas.

Said plaintiff's petltlonwas filed
on the 29th day of August, 1966.

The file number of said suit
beingNo. 51929.

The names of the partiesinsaid
suit are: MUNICIPAL INVEST-
MENT CORPORATION as
Plaintiff, and ISABEL VILLA
AND WIFE, GREGORIA VAL-
DEZ VILLA as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
This is a suit for foreclosure
of a paving lien on the following
described property:

Lot Seven (7), Block Twenty
(20), College Heights Add-l-

Miscl. For Sale H--3

PROFESSIONALRUG CLEAN-
ER for hire, $2 a day.Just ask
for the Glamorene Electric Rug
Shampooer at Nelson TV Hard-
ware & Supply, 620 E. 3rd St.,
Littlefield, Texas. 3N

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J-- l

FOR SALE - 1956 RamblerSta-tlo-n
Wagon. Reasonablypriced

at $175. Call 385-51-71 days,
385-48-26, evenings and night.

TF-- M

1962 Plymouth V- -8 STD trans.,
new motor and tires,$450.Also
Cushman Eagle Scooter. $100.
Phone 227-60-81. Sudan. Alvin
Messamore.

Articles WantedH-- 4

WANTED TO BUY - goodused
boy's bicycle, 24" - 26". Phone
385-598- 8. 3C

WANT TO BUY - used tractor
and equipment, disc plows and
one ways. Office 385-42-30,

Home 385-32-09. Skipper Smith.
TF-- S

WANT TO BUY - good used
tractors and all kinds of farm
machinery. We buy, sell and
trade.Turn yoursurplusequip-
ment into cash today. Phone
385-503- 0, Farm EquipmentCo.

TF--F

TmmimmmmmTT!Boats& Motors J4
22 Frankllnselfcontalnedcamp
trailer. Inquire at 301 E. 9th
St. 6C

FOR TRADE - 30 horseMer-
cury outboard motor to trade
for 18 or 20 horseEvinrude or
Johnson. Phone 385-47-29.

0O

BULL LAKE

OPEN SATURDAY

MARCH 25

For Boating, Skiing

And Fishing

HM2iT msssm- - aaaRffir "WMir ?M!Ez:r.mmFu. mmm
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Notices
tion to the City of Littlefield,
Lamb County, Texas, for
$240.00, plus Interest at the
rate of 7 from November 19,
1964, plus costs of suit and
reasonableattorneysfees.

If this Citation Is not served
within 90 days after the date of
Its issuance.It shall be return-
ed unserved.

Issued this the 13th day of Feb-
ruary A.D., 1967.

Given under my handandsealof
saidCourt, at office In Lubbock
Texas, this the 13thdayof Feb-
ruary A. D., 1967.

J.R. Dever, District Clerk
99th District Court

Lubbock County, Texas

By s SueMoore Deputy
SueMoore

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of LAMB

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of acertainorder
of sale Issued out of the Honor--
ahp 9Qrh ntarHrr rmirr nf i.nh--
bock Countv. Texas, on the 6th
day of March, 1967, by J.R.D-e-

ver, Clerk, of saidCourtforthe
sum of Two Hundred Forty and
00100ths ($240.00)Dollars plus
Interest at 7 per annumfrom
November 19, 1964, plus $75.00
attorney'sfees andcostsof suit,
under a Judgment, in favor of
Municipal InvestmentCorporat-
ion in a certain cause In said
Court. No. 51928 and stvled
MUNICIPAL INVESTMENT
CORPORATION VS. CLAUDE
TILMAN and wife, GOLDEN
TILMAN, placed in my hands
for service, I. Dick Dyer as
Sheriff of Lamb County, Texas,
did, on the 7th day of March,
1967, levy on certain RealEst-
ate, situated In Lamb County,
Texas,describedasfollows, to--

official records

w"! MargaretCovertLong, andhus--
band, C. D. Long, if living,

Lot Eighteen(18), Block Eigh- - wjiose pg0f residenceis
CoUegeHeightsAd-- kn0Wn, and if dead, their un-dit- ion

to theCity of Littlefield, own heirs, and legal repre-La- mb

County, Texas; sentativesof each of said de
fendants, and the unknownhelrs

and levied upon as property of of eacn said named defend-CLAU-DE

TILMAN and wife, ants if the unknownheirsofsald
GOLDEN TILMAN, and that on named defendantsaredead; all
the first Tuesday In April, 1967, ot tne abovenamedparties,be-t- he

same being the 4th day of lng designatedas defendants In
said month, at the Court House the suit filed by First Redls-do-or

of Lamb County, In the count corporation, as plaintiff.
City of Littlefield, Texas,bet-
ween the hours of 10 a.m. anc" GREETINGS:
4 p.m by virtue of said levy
and said order of sale I will you are hereby commanded
sell said above describedReal t0 appearbeforethe Honorable
Estate at public vendue, for 154th ludlcial District Court,of
cash, to the highest bidder, as
the property of said CLAUDE
TILMAN and wife, GOLDEN
TILMAN.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication,
In the English language,once
a week for three consecutive
weeks Immediately preceding
said day of sale, In the Lamb
County Leader, a newspaper
published in Lamb County.

Witness my hand, this7thday
of March 1967.

DICK DYER
Sheriff Lamb County, Texas

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of LAMB

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVfcN

That by virtue of acertainorder
0f sale issuedout of the Honor--
able 99th District Court 01 laid--
bock County, Texas, on the 6th
day of March, 1967, by J.R.D- e-

ver, Clerk, of saidCourtforthe
sum of Two Hundred Forty and
00lOOths ($240.00)Dollars plus
Interest at 7 per annumfrom
November 19, 1964, plus $75.00
attorney'sfees andcostsof suit,
under a Judgment, In favor of
Municipal investment Corporat--
Ion in a certain causeIn said
nourt. No. 51928 and styled
MUNICIPAL INVESTMENT
CORPORATION vs. CLAUDE
TILMAN and wife, GOLDEN
TILMAN, placed in my nanos
for service, I, DlcK tyer as
Sheriff of Lamb County, Texas,
did, on the 7th day of March,
1967, levy on certain RealEst-

ate, situated in Lamb County,
Texas,describedas follows, to--
wit:

Lot Nlneteen(l9), Block Eigh- -
teen (18), College HeightsAd--
dition to theCity of Littlefield,
Lamb County, Texas;

and levied upon as property01

CLAUDE TILMAN and wife,
GOLDEN TILMAN, and that on

the first Tuesday InAprll, 1967,

the same being the 4th day of
said month, at the Court House
door of Lamb County, in the

WARRANTY DEEDS
Haril Randle, et ux to Sam
Baker,Jr.

Lot 9, Block 3, of Industrial
Addition, an addition to the
City of Littlefield.

Fred H. Ussery,et ux to Bobby
D. Green,et ux

East 100 feet of Lot 4, Block
10 Taylor Addition to theCity
of Earth

Bobby D. Green, et ux to Fred
Ussery,et ux

Lot 3, Block 6 In TaylorAdd-itio- n
to the City of Earth.

Mrs. Loree Branton Clarke, a
widow to C.G. Clarke

Southeast one fourth of Sec-
tion 21, Block T.,T.A.Thom- -

Clry of Littlefield, Texas, bet-
ween the hours of 10 a.m.and
4 p.m., by virtue of said levy
and said order of sale I will
sell said above describedReal
Estate at public vendue, for
cash, to the highest bidder, as
the property of said CLAUDE
TILMAN and wife, GOLDEN
TILMAN.

And In compliance with law, 1

give this notice by publication,
in the English language,once
a week for three consecutive
weeJo immediately preceding
sa'd day of sflef ta the Lamb
County Leader, a newspaper
published in Lamb County.

Witness my hand, this 7th day
oi March 1967.

DICK DYER
Sheriff Lamb County, Texas

CITAT10N BY PUBLICATION

raE STATE 0F TEXAS

TO: The unknown heirs cf
Elizabeth M. Sarber,Deceased;
the unknown heirs of Vera Co
vert, deceased; tne unraiown
helr4 of Wallace C. Sarber,and
.'-- -,
,.,.

.- -.ifn,hPrine. Sarber.. Decea--
sed; the unknown heirs of Earl
R, Taberandwife, LauraTaber,
Deceased;the unknown heirs of
John R. Jones, Deceased; the
uniuiown neira ui juiui unu.,
deceased; theunknown heirs of
Charles E. Keener and wife.
Mary E Keener, Deceased;

Lamb County, Texas, at the
Courthouse door, at Littlefield,
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock
A. M. on the first Monday next
after the expiration of forty-tw- o
(42) days from the dateof Issu-
ance of this citation,samebeing
the 24th day of April, 1967, then
and there to answerplaintiff's
original petition, filed in said
court on the 9th day of Septem-
ber, 1966, In this causenumber-
ed 6093, on the docket of said
court, and styled First Redis-
count Corporation vs. Unknown
Heirs of Charles M. Sarber,
Deceased,Et. AL, In whlchsult
all of the personshereinabove
mentioned as defendants, are
defendants, and the said First
Rediscount Corporation is the
plaintiff in saidsuit.

A brtel statement01 tne na--
ture of this suit Is as follows,
to-w- lt:

For causeof action,plaintiff
represents to the court, mat
on or about the 1st day of June,
1966, First Rediscount Cor--
poratlon,plaintiff, was legally
seized and possessedof the
following described land and
premises, situated In Lamb
County, Texas, holding and
claiming the same,in fee slm--
pie, to-w- lt:

Being all of Lot 2, Block 10,
Original Townslte of Olton,
Lamb County, Texas;

That on said date defendants
unlawfully entered upon pre-
mises and ejected plaintiff
therefrom, and unlawfully with'
hold from them the possession
thereof.

The officer executing this
process,Shallpromptlyexecute
the same accordingto the law,
and make due return as the law
directs.

Issued and eiven under mv
hand and seal of office,at office
In Littlefield, Texas, this 9th
day of March, 1967.

(SEAL)

ATTEST:

a Ray Lynn Brltt
Ray Lynn Brltt, Clerk, Dls- -

trict Court Lamb County,
Texas, 154thJudicialDistrict

',

son Original Grantee, Lamb
County.

GoorgamayeStockard, Indv.and
Indep. Exec. Est. ofW.R, Stock-
ard Jr., deceasedto Bobby Mur-re- ll,

et ux

Lots 5 and 6, Block 5 of
SandersonAddition totheClty
of Earth.

Royce D. Klrby, et ux to O.K.
Howe, et ux

Lot 22, Block 9, Crescent
Park Addition.

J.H. Wells, to A.J. Robinson,
et ux

East Half of Lot 10 andall of
Lot 11, In Block 1 of Houston
Subdivision of a part of Block
19, WestsideAddition to the
City of Littlefield.

First National Bank at Lubbock
and Calle B. Walker Co-ln- d.

Executorsof the Estateof Hor-
aceG. WalkerdeceasedandCal-li-e

B. Walker,Independentto the
State of Texas

A strip of land out of the
South Side of a 200 foot lot
In the Southeast Quarter of
Section 36, Block 0-- 2, D &

SERRCo. Survey In LambCo-
unty.

J.L, McGowanEstateto theState
of Texas

A strip of land out of the
South side of a 250 foot lot in
the SoutheastQuarterof Sec-
tion 36, Block 0-- 2, D & SERR
Co. Survey in Lamb County.

Leon George and Laverne Ge-
orge to the State of Texas

A strip of land out of the
South side of a 137.5 foot lot
in the Southeast Quarter of
Section 36, Block 0-- 2, D &

SERR Co. Survey in Lamo
County.

Tom C. and Elsie Smith to the
State of Texas

A strip of land out of the
Southslde of a 237.5 foot lot
In the Southeast Quarter of
Section 36, Block 0-- 2, D &

SERR Co. Survey in Lamb
County.

Henry A. Cavett and Lillian
cavett to the State of Texas

A strip of land ouf of the
South side of a 158 foot lot
In the Southeast quarter of
Section 36, Block 0-- 2, D &

SERR Co. Survey in Lamb
County.

S.F. Boruk and Elizabeth Boruk
to the State of Texas

A strip of land ouf of the
South side of a 75 foot lot in
the Southeast Quarter of Se-
ction 36, Block 0-- 2, D& SERR
Co. Survey in Lamb County.

Olton Co-- Op Gin to the Stateof
Texas
Gene Brownd to W.D. Beasley

200 foot by 105 foot in dim-

ensions out of the Southeast
Quarter of Section 65, W.E,
Halsell Subdivision No. 2 In
Lamb County.

Pat Boone, Jr., et ux Janet
O. Boone to Flora BesstBoone

FIRST TRACT: 13 Interest
In and to all Lots 5, 6, and 7
Block 24, Original Town of
Littlefield.
SECOND TRACE: 12 interest
in and to all of Lot 1, Block 29,
A strip of land off of the
South side of the Southeast
Quarter of Section 36, Block
0--2, D & SERR Co.Survey In
Lamb County.
City of Littlefield.
FOURTH TRACT: 12 inter-
est In andto all of Lots 7 and
8 In Block 56 of the Masonic
and O.E.S. Section of Little-
field Memorial Park.

City of Littlefield to Collin Lee
McCarty

Lot 15, Block 2, Hllbun Addi-
tion to the City of Littlefield.

T.J. Cunningham, et ux to J.C.
Raynes

A one half acrerractoutofthe
Northeastcorner of Acreage
Tract No. 74, CollegeHeights
Addition.

Ray Riley, as Trustee of Rll-c- ot

Seed Co. to Riley Yield-mast- er

SeedCorporation
Part of Labor 9, in League
672, State Capitol Lands, Ab-n- er

Taylor Original Grantee,
Lamb County.

G.H. Crain, et ux to Virgil J,
Cooper, et ux

Lot 1 and the North 15 feet
of Lot 2, Block 37, Original
Town of Amherst.
Willie Steffey and wife, Faye
Inez Steffey to Edward Betts

Northwest 14 of Section 56,
Block 1, R.M. Thomson, Ori-
ginal Grantee,Lamb County,

MARRIAGE LICENSE
GeorgeA. Wlllardjr.to Rosle

Lee Davis,
Kenneth Conley and Rita Ann

Wiseman,
EliseoA. Hernandez to Juan-I-ta

Fuentz.

CIVIL SUIT
John H. Garrett, et at vb Na-

tional County Mutal Fire Insur
ance Company - suit on ineur--
ance.

- y
i
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Mr. and
and sons Scotty and Jackie of
Lubbock visited with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

andSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. "Buck" Mc-

Clure andAlan
night.

Mr. has been a
patient in the Hos-

pital for some time. They
his condition is some-

what While in Lub-

bock they also visited
sisterand family, Mr.

and Mrs, Lee Madden.

Rev. Don Larkin suffered a
broken foot night when
he on a rock while

the lot bet-
ween the Baptist Church and the

His foot was put in
a cast Monday andhe isat home.

The Jr. GAs from the First
Baptist Church, by
their sponsor, Mrs. Francis
Watson, wentto

They had their Mission
Study Book with the
Jr. GAs and aft ensard
a delicious supper.
Those going from
were: Kay Nunn, Vickie

Colita Biles, Melissa
Larkin, Eagle andtheir
sponsor.

Airman Second Class Nobel
Miller from Okinawa Is visiting

ff

Press
Uv

LADIES tOOn
SATINETTE

1

ASST. COLORS

mb

SPRINGLAKE

MAS. ELIZABETH PACKARD
986-26-02

Mrs.MelvinMcClure

McClure, Saturday

visitedwithPaul
Featheringill Saturday

Featheringill
Methodist

re-

ported
improved.

Mrs.Mc-Clure- 's

Saturday
stepped

crossing parking

parsonage.

accompanied

SunnysideThur-
sday.

Sunnyside
enjoyed

hamburger
Springlake

Mc-

Clure,
Marilyn

wwuli&RIlU&JM

his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Miller. Nobel flew home
for the funeral of a
Gene Hall, sonof Mr. andMrs.
Delbert Hall of Ga.
Gene was hit by car and kill-
ed in last week. His
body was flown to Ropesville for
the funeral andburial on
March 12. Nobel has a twenty
day leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbertwere
with a call from their

son, Dale, night. Dale,
who Is In the Navy Is station-
ed eighty miles from the South
Pole at a basecalled
Station. When Dale called his
parents it was 1;30 a.m. here
and there it was 2;30
afternoon andsixty be-
low zero.

Mrs. Francis Watson was
with a sup-

per Friday night In the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M.G. Kellar. Others
were her Harlan and
son Monty.

in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Watson Satur-
day andSundaywere Mrs. Wat-
son'ssister andfamily, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Meek from Fort

orth. the Meek
family was the fiancee of their
son, Denis.

Mrs. Marie

SPECIAL
PURCHASE SAU

MEN'S
Permanent
SHORT SLEEVE

nephew,

Augusta,

Augusta

Sunday,

surprised
Monday

McMurdo

Tuesday
degrees

surprised birthday

attending
husband,

Visiting

entertained

SPORT t5m
SHIRTS JKft
Reg. To $3.99 Each fl I J T

SLIGHTLY IRREGULAR Ml w

2ooOr)
I

1

BRIEFS
)

lhs3J

kkftflhkriAbMdl

a

Accompanying

ONE RACK LADIES

BETTER DRESSES
OVER 100 TO CHOOSE FROM

YEAR ROUND AND FALL DRESSES

BUY ONE
At Reg.

Price

Bibby

GET

Men's Oxford Cloth

DRESS SHIRTS

Sizes 14-1- 7

Rea. $5.99
Values

NOW

ONE

Blue

A.LiA

3W
ONE TABLE OF BETTER

SPORT & DRESS FABRICS
Values To $1.39 Yd.

NOW

BO00

A A A

In her home Monday afternoon
with a bridge party. Those at-

tending were Mrs. WandaNel-na- st,

Mrs. JoyceMcClure,Mrs.
Dolan Fennel and Mrs. Sybil
Davis.

Mr. andMrs. Ashley Davis of
Muleshoe visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Davis
Sundayafternoon.

Jenna andJemmaBanksspent
Sunday afternoon with Kathy
Blbby. They attendedchurchto-

getherSundaynight.

The First Baptist Church was
host for a Workers' Conference
Monday night. The theme was
"Family Witness Conference."
A filmstrip, "The Money Trap"
was shown. The message, "The
Family Bearing Witness to its
Faith" was brought byBro. Bill
Austin, First Church of Vernon.
A delicious dinner was served
by the ladles of the church.

Wayne Henderson of Earth
spent Saturday night with Steve
Larkin and attendedchurchser-
vices attheFirstBaptlstChurch
Sundaymorning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tom Pack-
ard of Earth visited in thehome
of Mr. and Mrs. Dalan Fennell
Friday night. The couples ed

playing games.

Sunday night, March 19, the
Springlake First BaptlstChurch
presentedan EasterCantataen-

titled, "Hallelujah, What a Sav-
ior," directed by Jerry Field,
music andyouth director of the
church. Afterward the choir
members, their families, and
guests were invited to the Earl
Parish home for refreshments.

Mrs. Fay Packardand Mrs.
Elizabeth Packard took their
sons,Donnie andJimmy, to Pla-invi- ew

Saturday to a special
school for "slow" students.The
school will continue through die
secondweek in May.

HonorRoll
Announced

BULA High school, junior
high and grade school students
qualified for the fourth six
weeks honor roll. Four high
school students on the honor
roll were accredited with
"straight A," reportcards,and
nine making the B honor roll.

Seniors - Betty Salyer and
Juana Young.

Juniors -- A honor roll- - Sher--yl

Medlin; roll, Glenn
Salyer, Mike Richardson, Den-

nis Newton, Linda McCamlsh.
Sophomores - A honor roll,

Patricia Grusendorf; B-- Elaine
Tiller.

Freshmen - B honor roll --

Donna Crume, Iva Clawson,
Judy Snitker,andMargaretRic-
hardson.

8th grade- B -- DianeCrume.
7th grade - B - Terry Clau-nc-h,

Sheila Medlin, Rita Spence,
Freda Layton andRonRisinger.

6th grade - B - Jimmy Ris-lng- er.

5th grade- A - Edward Cla-
wson, B - Terry Tharp,Jerry
Sowder, Craig McDaniels and
StevenThomas.

4th grade - Lisa Rislnger.
3rd grade- A -- Kim Wallace,

BarbaraGauer;
Rita Gresham, Rickey

Fred andOralia Davilla.
2nd grade - A - Carolyn

Stroud, Kennlth Olguin, Janice
Tiller; B - Greta Robertson.

1st grade- A - Cary Austin,
Ronald Beasley, Weldon Cle-veng- er,

Kevin Wallace, Cynde
Blake, SherryClaunch.Melonie
Roberts, Kristi Porter; B --

Daran Kessler, Susan Hansen.

FHA Rural
Development
OfficerNamed

L. J. Cappleman, state dir-
ector of FannersHomeAdmin-lstratio- n

in Texas, announced
the appointment of Lawrence D.
Smith as Rural Development
Officer. The position Is a new
onecreatedas a high level staff
position in the Farmers Home
Administration to implement
recently authorized programs.

Smith will give consulting and
coordlnative leadershipin the
administration of the "out-
reach" functions of develop-
ment in rural areas,designed
to assurethat residentsin rural
communities are aware of, and
receive, benefits of Federal,
State, and local program ser-
vices.

In making the announcement,
Cappleman said it was neces-
sary to select the bestqualified
individual with extensive know-
ledge, not only of the Farmers
Home Administration,butother
Government agencies as well.

In his new assignment,Smith
will be responsiblefor working
closely with Federal,State and
local governmental agencies In
making benefits available to
communities and individuals In
rural areas.

Youth Fellowship To Be

Held In Local Church
The Area Fundamental Bap-

tist Youth Fellowship will be.
held' at the LUtlefleld Mission-
ary Baptist Church, Friday,
March 24 at 7;30 p.m.

Church youth from Brown-fiel- d,

Slaton, LubbockandMule-sh-oe

are expected to attend.
Youth from each church will

present a program and Rev.
A. J. Franks of Brownfleld
will bring the eveningmessage.

Refreshments will be served
and members are lyged to have
their sandwiches at the church
beforethe fellowship.

3RD AND XIT

AH local youth are invited to
attend.

Fields Have
New Daughter

SPRINGLAKE Mr. and

Mrs. Arden Fields aretheproud
parents of a new baby girl.
They havetwo otherdaughters.

Matneral grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Watson of

Springlake.
Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Fields
of Llttlefleld

-

2

WICKERS VISIT MIDLAND

Mr. and Mrs. t. J. "
will return home from

they have been
onbiflincssandvisltngfrlcnds.
The were re

lolMioianii;
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group of girls shown above are almost
tO leave lor Uie wuicaiiuc vvuumc ue--
These drls are one of the Brownie

b junior GlrlScouts andCadetsalsomade
Jn The drls met with some 487 girls
31 troops In the district for a day at the

! Chapter
Ids Meeting
--The Bula Chapterof

HomemakersoiAm- -
Tuesday evening.

. In the school lunch--
The main businessof the

uas to elect onicers
next year.
rt will be president,
oder; vice president,

Medlln; secondvice pre--
Elalne Tiller; third vice
x, Donna Crume;fourth
resident, PatriciaGru--

fifth vice president,
Tume; secretary,Bar--
isonj treasurer,Doro- -

; historian, Dolores
parliamentarian, Linda

ish.

attending were Juana
Betty Salyer.JoyceSow--
eryl Medlln, Barbara
, Linda McCamlsh,
TUler, JaniceCrockett,
j Grusendorf, Dorothy

i, Dolores McCall, Don--
Lne, Margaret Richard--

Clawson, JudySnltker,
Tumey, Manha Olguin,
Isneros, PamelaLayton,
Cox, PatriciaRobertson,

Tumey and sponsor,
"en Young.

lng the meeting re
nts of cookies andpunch
rved.

IDEDLN1864

p, capital of Montana,
Kaas Last ChanceGu- l-

Igold prospectorsbefore
winded as a community

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

ICIETUDE

fm
1U Mil TO CALL

MAT ANY HOUR

Homrnons

Neral Horn

Don't Know
Whether

LAUGH or CRY
ON YOUR

loarfL!a3y t0 Put "mi1"
lOCK ftffi SBU1' Justseethe

h'll ,',.' curate service.
L at the low rost...

gation

Wildlife Reserve. day's events Included
hike, trapping exhibit and move about wild-
life. Shown above (left right) Dandy
Turner, Chrlstlbeth Bradley, Monica Phillips,
Judy CHne, Lora Roberts, Tammy Taylor,
Tammle Donna Chesshlr Lora

First Christian Church
Holds SpecialServices
Following theworshlpservlce

Sunday morning the First
Christian Church a fellowship
dinnerwas held for the congre

ana members.
The Easter motif used son famllv Whlteface

in the table decorations. Those guests.
responsiblefor the lovely dec-
orations were Miss Lucy Rob-

inson, Mrs. Bessie Ford, Mrs.
James Evans, and Mrs. Ruby
Reid.

minister, Robert Ewing,
gave the Invocation.

After the meal another spec-
ial service was held cele-
brate the final payment on the
building. servicewas dir-
ected by NelsonNaylor, chair-
man of the official board of the
First Church. A brief
history of the church from the
beginning the present was
presentedby Naylor.

Rev. Toylor of Levelland
was the guest speakerfor the
afternoon. topic was "The
Future of the Church".

Following the statementthat
the indebtednessof the church
building was paid in full, Gar-
land Koontz burned the

Others were
Rev. Robert Ewing and Mrs.
Ford, presidentof theChristian
Women's Fellowship.

Out of town visitors Included

1950 Study
Club Meets

33

Westmorty,

participating

ANTON" you what
you see In the mirror?", was

the programpresentedWednes-da-y

by Mrs. Mary Coll, Home

Service Advisor of the South

Plains Electric Co-- op the
1950 Study Club. It Included
pointers on dress, poise and
personality. Hostess for the
meeting was Mrs. A. L. Roe.
Mrs. CharlesCouch was Voice
of the Club.

Fourteen members and one
guest,Mrs. Coll, attended.

Annual Spring Conven-
tion of Caprock District which

be Monday and Tues-
day, March 27-2- 8, in the
Pioneer Hotel. Lubbock was
discussed and plans made

to

Christian

send delegates from ciud.

Committees were appointed
for the Bridge and Domino

Tournament be held by the
Club April 14. Pinocle and 42

will also be played. Tickets
are $3 couple and soon
be available from members.

INCOME TAX
rour COMPLETE
m i.r'come tax has cot vou criiBUt

WW

V. ' " ' "' ' i" " ",l'r "
S bLS Jy tK. ...li. r s!i

i lir0.,t Tix Strvlc with Ovir 1500 Office
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Rev. Mr. andMrs. E.G.
Ewing, parents of the present
pastorj and Mr. andMrs. B.G.
Smith and son, Jay,all of Level--
xana. Mr. andMrs. KennethWU- -

was and from
were also

The

This
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note.

like
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will held

will
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J Whitharral Has

P
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Alumni Banquet

WHITHARRAL The Whi-
tharral Schoolhas been In exis-
tence since 1925.
and teachersspnnlng these42
years will meet for an alumni
banquetat theschoolcafctorium
Saturday, March 25 at 8 p.m.

An alumni queenwill be cho-
sen by interestedpersonsvot-
ing a pennyper vote. This mo-
ney will be awarded to a des-
erving student In the form of a
scholarshipto the college of his
choice.

ers who taught the
years in which the three can-dla-tes

went to school at Whi-
tharral will Introduce contest-
ants and give a brief history of
the Whitharralschool'durlngthe
years in which thecandidateand
her sponsorattendedschooland
taught.

L.E. Sulllns from Littlefield
will introduce Mrs. Ralph (La-ve- rn

Hudson)and give the his-
tory during the yearshe taught.

Murphy Byrd will introduce
Mrs. WeldonNewsomfLilyHor-to- n,

class of 1944)andremlnen-c-e
on the years he taught and

Mrs. Newsom was a student.

A.A. Mitchell will Introduce
Mrs. Bob Ward (Marsha Bur-ru- s,

class of 1958) and give
some of the happeningsduring
his several yearsas principal.
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Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Quails
spent the In
Okla. with their son,
Mr. and Mrs. GeraldRayQuails
and Mrs. Wayne Sage,
Martaln and Denlse went with
them as far as where
they visited with her
Mr. and Mrs. Brewer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Muller
and boys went to

where they visited with
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bur Hayse and On Sun-
day they all went to Jal, N.M.
where they the 50th

of a Mr. and Mrs.
D.C.

Mr. and Mrs. L.A. Smith of
Hart Camp spent visit-
ing with Mrs. W.J.
and Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Buck left
to visit in several

They will their
Mr. and Mrs. Ron

Salve In

Mr. and Mrs. D.L,
andfamily of

Avenue

FIELDTON

MRS. RAY MULLER

weekend Madill,
visiting

family.

Gainesville
parents,

Andrews Sat-
urday

family.

attended
wedding anniversarycelebrat-
ion cousin,

Buffington.

Sunday
Aldridge

Saturday
places. visitwith
daughter,

Missouri.

Solesbee
Weatherfordspent

Hqll

262-42- 03

the weekend visiting with her
sister and brother-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Phelan.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Yoakum,
Mr. andMrs. Don Brestrupand
Leon Hollis spent theweekendIn
Lubbock attending the PAG
meeting.

Dana Yoakum, CandyChancy
and Marilyn Cowan attendedthe
Girl Scout Camp at Mulcshoe
Saturday. They are In the Brow-
nies.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cowan
returned home Sunday from a
fishing trip to Falcon. Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Cowan have also
been therefishing, they return-
ed home Saturday.

Mrs. Mae Chaney is visiting
in Levelland withher daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Yeary and
family.

Mr. andMrs. Earl Stamps of
Dickens visited recently with
Mr. and Mrs. Tink Chaney.

Mrs. Sue Bowman and Miss
Judy Bowman of Ralls went to

Austin last weekend.They took
some girls to the State basket-
ball tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Plckrell
returned home last Tuesday
from a fishing trip to Falcon
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hukill
visited Sunday at Canyon with
their son, Mr. and Mrs. James
Lynn Hukill.

WMU met Monday afternoon
at the Fleldton Baptist Church
for their weekly meeting. Bible
study was taught by Mrs. Earl
Phelan.Those attending besides
Mr3. Phelan wereMrs. Deallie
Hukill, Mrs. Ray Muller and
Mrs. Georgia Goyne.

Mr. and Mrs. Darell Elliott
and family of San Diego, Calif,
are visiting with his grandpar-
ents, Mr.and Mrs. J.E. Elliott.

Charles Allen Reed who Is
stationed at Reese Air Force
Base and Miss Kay Longof Lub-
bock spentSundaywith his aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Lasiter.

Ray Lasiter of Lubbockspent

Sundaywith his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Dock Lasiter.

The RA boys met Friday af-

ternoon for their weekly meet-
ing. Those attendlngwere Perry
and Roger Muller, SteveTaylor,
Edward Yoakum,Ricky Hopping,
and Randy Elliott.

Mrs. Dock Lasiter received
word last week that her brot-
her Raymond Reed of Kansas
City, Missouri suffereda heart
attack. His condition on this
past Sunday was reportedto be
good.

Hil Is Honored
SundayEvening

Nearly 100 members of the
First Presbyterian Church
gatheredin the fellowship hall
last Sunday eveningto honor
Rev. and Mrs. John Hill, who
are leaving soon to make Dallas
their home, where Rev.Hill will
become pastor of the Calvary
PresbyterianChurch.

The ladies of the churchser-
ved a family style meal. Dr.
Bill Armisteadservedas mas-
ter of ceremoniesandDon Hay-

es led the singing. Dan French
presented Rev. and Mrs. Hill
with a lovely sliver coffee ser-
vice with other gifts.

Rev. Hill will preachhis final
sermonEasterSunday. He has
served as pastor of the local
church since September 1961.

f Littlefield Area

! Stock Show
It IFriday & Saturday Mi

W Mi
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Be Sure To Attend The Show

And SupportTheseYoungsters!

Plainview ProductionCredit Association
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AMY'S ADL1BS

The Piper
By

THE SIGNS of spring are here.
And, once again, all over town, the brave,

lonely women are taking out their weeping
handkerchiefs to bid their men farewell.

The tune of the piper can clearly be heard
as, up and down the street, they pourforth in
a mighty stream, keeping time to sadcries
of "goodbye, adieu, until we meet again."

For sheknows that hemust go.
The time is here.
The golf season is upon us once more.

THE LURE of the little white ball is an
addiction with which no merewomancanever
compete.

Not that a lot of us, sadder but wiser,
haven't tried.

In fact, that little white ball is the only
thing I can think of that a man would rather
chaseafter than a woman.

Give him a choice of Bardot or afoursome
and, ten-to-o- ne, the true golf addict will take
the fours om i every time.

Let's face it. He's sick.

ONE MIGHT think that the solution would
be to join 'em, if you can't beat 'em.

Not so.
In the first place, regardlessof what they

might say, men golfers Just don't like lady
golfers on their course.

In a way, this is easy enoughto understand
since they don't really play the same game.
Women are much moreflexibleand.sensibly,
tend to make up the rules as they go along.

Generally, womenprobably enjoy thegame
much more,sincethey often usetheoccasion
to chat, discussclothes, gossip, admire the
sceneryand, when possible,cheat.

On the otherhand, themenlike to cuss,tell
jokes and, aboveall, feel absolutely, positi-
vely, beyond-all-dou-bt masculine.

THE ABUNDANT LI FEaBUtt1t'
Travel Light

VKSSXX0S3n-XXf- BOB WEAR

At best, the journey through life will be
difficult; but this is not discouraging. We can
make it much more difficult than it has to be;
that is, we can decide, to some extent, what
it will be. We can control many aspects of
life, becausewe are not thehelplessvictims
of a blind and cruel fate. We have the final
say-s-o about most facets of the life experi-
ence.

Some find this journeywearemakingahard
and miserableway,butothers findit delightful
and rewarding. Those who find it relatively
pleasant and satisfactory are the ones who
travel light. These are the people who learn
and abide by the Great Guide. Theyknow that
"the way of man is not in himself, that it is
not in the man who walks to direct his own
steps." Knowing this, they seektheguidance
and help available to all of us.

Many, perhaps most, travelling are over-
loadedbecausetheyarecarryingunnecessary
burdens. They are carrying such things as
memories of pastmistakes and failures.Ap-
parently, they fail to realize that remember-
ing the miserableexperiences of the pastis,
to some degree, Just like going through them
again and again. They have not forgiven
themselvesandforgotten. Too manyof these
people are dwelling on "what might have
been" . . . ., they are "resurrecting van-
ished alternatives and brooding over past
choices." All of us must realize that such
mental morbidity is spiritually andIntellectu-
ally unsound.

We must leam how to discardall excess
baggageso we can travel light. Remember-
ing and worrying about past mistakes,past
sorrows,past losses and lost opportunities

SANDHILLS PHILOSOPHER

Saving

(Editor's Note; The Sandhills Philosopher
on his Johnsongrassfarmexpresseshimself
on daylight saving time this week.)

Dear edltar;

Thereare times when I'm convincedI don't
know anything at all aboutpeople.

For the last week orso I've beenreading In
every newspaperthat turns up outhereon this
Johnsongrassfarm about the blghasselover
daylight saving time.

As I understand it, Congresshas passeda
law installing daylight saving time all overthe
country and the only way a state can escape
is to pass a special law exempting Itself.

And last night when I saw a special tele-
vision report on the situation was when I
decided I don't know anything aboutpeople.

One man from a city said daylight saving
time would give him anextrahourtoplay golf
in the afternoons and he sure wanted that. A
farmer said It would throw him and his cows
and his milking andfeeding schedule off and
he was violently opposed to the change. A
barber said he goes to bed at 9 everynight
and the thing would cause him to go to bed
actually at 8 with the sun maybeatill shining.

I don't understand any of this. Therehas
been no Congress ever assembledthat can
tell me when to go to bed andwhen to get up,
and there never will be. And while I don't

s aiv

Amy Turner

So, It's easy to see how the ladies might
cramptheir style just a bit.

1 DECIDED to try golf once andeven had
The Publisher agree to teach me, which de-

cidedly was a mistake.
As we started out, I felt rather gay in my

brand new outfit andmarched up the the tee
to addressthe ball.

"Hello, ball," I said politely and took a
good whack at it.

The Publisherwinced and I couldn't under-
stand because at least I hit it and 1 thought
that was pretty good.

Besides, it was a beautiful day so I pointed
out all the lovely cloud formations as we
went along, stoppedto listen to thebirds sing-
ing and there were some flowers which I
gathered.

All in all, I enjoyed the round but I noticed
he was extremely quiet all afternoon.

In fact, he didn't sayanything until I kept
after him to tell me what I was doing wrong
and, finally, he growled;

"Everything! "; then grabbed up his clubs
andstalkedoff.

I can'tsay that 1 really receivedvery much
from that instruction.

AFTER THAT, I gave up the "trying to
join 'em" bit andjust resignedmyself to the
fate of a golf-wido- w.

I'm sure there are probably worsevices
than golf. I don't know what they are but I'm
sure thereare some.

I can alwaysconsolemyself with thethought
that fall will surely come with snows and
cold, cold winds, my weeping handkerchief
can be put away, the children's faces will
shine with happysmiles

When Daddy comes marching home
again .... from the golf course.

all belong in the discardedbaggage. If we
are going to remember,let us Justremember
the lessonswe have learnedfrom these ex-

periences,andput the lessons with ourhappy
memories. It is interestingto note that the
messageof the Christianconcept tells us to
travel light. In the true and wise view of
life, today is today, and the light of this day
should not be dimmed by the shadows of
yesterday; the Joy of today must not be de-

bilitated by the sorrow of a past day. The
viewpoint of Christian faith is in the follow-
ing "Forgetting what lies behind and
straining forward to what lies ahead, I press
on toward the goal . . . ."

We must also discard a feeling of over-anxie- ty

about tomorrow. Reasonable and
sensible concern is one thing, but anxiety
is something else. We can easilyoverbur-
den ourselvestoday by borrowing from tom-
orrow. This is such a tragic mistake. The
truth is that we must throw off and discard
whatever threatens to Increase our daily
load. We must do eachday what Is right, as
we understand the right, and make sure to
take care of all just and right obligations
and duties which belong to the day. Inspira-
tion teaches, " let us strip off and
throw aside every encumbrance (unneces-
sary weight), andsin which so readily clings
to and entangles us, and let us run with
patient endurance and steadyactive persis-tan- ce

the appointedcourseof the race that Is
set beforeus."

Let us travel light by discardingall that is
unnecessaryfor the pan of the Journeywe
are travelling today.

Time

play golf or mumbletypeg, I've neverseenthe
day when1 couldn't fish anhourlongerIf that's
what I had in mind.

I gotobedwhenl'msleepyandlget up when
1 wakeup,andwhatdifference could It possibly
make to me what time Congress says it is?
Any man who has to look at a clock to tell
whether he'ssleepyor not, probably needsa
Congress to legislatehis bedtime. Any man
who has to appeal to Congress to give him an
extra hour of golf, is a man I'm not familiar
with.

And as forcows.it'dsurp. youhowmany
cows don't even know Congress exists.

There are times when I suspectthe reason
there are so many laws Is that people want
to be told.

Personally,1 don't care whether Congress
votes to turn the clocks backwards or for-
wards,or whether it votes to makeeveryday
in the week Saturday or summerto overlap
winter. My clock hasn'tkept correct time in
years anyway, and I went six months once
without turning the page on my calendar.

As I see It, the sun comes up in the morn-
ing and goes down in the evening In compli-
ancewith a law that got herebeforeCongress
did.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.
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It Would Be The 'Greatest'
By Bill Turner

LET'S EXPLORE Jack Christian's idea to

build the tallest windmill in the world in

Littlefleld.
It doesn't really matter how high It is.
The American People are the biggest

suckers In the world for anything that has
the letters "est" behind It, or the word
"most" In front of It.

We go to the "most exciting" show of all
time, or the "wildest, toughest" rodeoever,
or the "mostspectacular"unveilingof

Let's face it. If it's the "most" or the
"greatest",we may as well give up.

We're hooked.

SO WHAT if Jack christian's windmill
were, say, six Inches shorter than one In
Podunk, Kansas.

It takes a long time for that kind of word
to get around.

And besides, like the circus man said,
"there's a sucker born every minute."

If we're going to get thetouristdollar here,
we needa gimmick.

It doesn'tmuch matter if we can'tproveit.
You can fool some of the people all of the
time and all of the people some of the time.

I READ an article the other day about a
fellow who has beenexhibiting invisible fish
to people who Insist they can see them.

At one presentation, a hobby show for
employes of the USDA in Washington, D. C,
this fellow got amazing results.

The apparatuswas simple; a fish bowl
filled to the brim with tap water and a little

:
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ample, certain intellectuals considerthem-
selves to
in a societywhere andathletes
are often moreprosperous.

Thus some Intellectuals have been easy
prey for Communists who promise a revolu-
tion to invert this ratio.

some students, resentfulof
authority, readily turn rebellious when a
trained fans the flame.

Likewise, ethnic minorities are inclined
to feel against and Commun-
ists are always seeking to convert their

into rioting. In certain civil-righ- ts

they have had mea-
surablesuccess.

membersof theCommunist con-
spiracy in the
attention on

Last month there was a meeting in Los
Angeles attended by
from Texas and otherSouthwest
states.

Leading most at this meeting
was Communist PartyChairman Henry Win-
ston of New York City. Also in attendance
were Dorothy Healy andMickey Lima, chair-
man of the Communist Party's two districts
in Other head Reds attending
were Ben Dobbs,SamKushner and BUI Tay-
lor. Kushner Is Los Angeles editor of the
Communist paper, World."

First order of business was an attempt to
rally border-ar-ea residents "to demand a
White House conference to deal with their

Another meeting has
been scheduled for May "to protect the pre-
senceof Americans in Vietnam."

So while thesemlsleadersprofess to be
interested in the

it is really their own
they are trying to promote.

While Communists in the United States
pose as of minority groups,they
use theseminority groups to advanceworld-
wide of the Communist

Their efforts might appearpatheticexcept
that they have alreadycome awfully close to

lamp to illuminate the project.
He also fixed up a handout,

"Some Facts about Tasmanlan Invisible
Fish," which that his collection of

lchthylogocus rarlbus (four females, two

males) were In New Zealands
famed Chrystalllne Grottos.

It also was that to count theflsh,
It was necessary to empty the bowl Into a

sieve of which would strain out

the fish.
When they were returned to the water,

their number was by counting
the splashes.

Really, all he meantto do was to be amus-

ing.

BUT HE underestimatedfolks. A smallboy

started It. He had beenstaring at the bowl

for five minutes when he shouted, "1 seeone,
1 seeone."

The fellow asked the boy, "Where Is It?"
The youngster pointed toward the centerof

the bowl, but the man told him he still
couldn't seeIt.

"Mister," he said "you
must neednew glasses."

Shortly two womenbegangaz-

ing into the bowl.
"1 only set two of them," onesaid finally.

"Where are the other four?"
The exhibitor decided thelady was on the

level, so he look along thesldes
of the bowl.

"They like to stick to the sides."
Before long the ladles found a third fish,

but the other threecontinued to elude them.

ARE TOO MUCH!

TN
getting some admitted Communists elected
to public office In oneborderstate.

Now If Henry Winston can form an organi-
zation of with enough

votes to count, he
could thus elect some Communists to Con-gress.

These sponsored would then
too late be revealed for what they are
not minority but Communist
agents.

In the newest Communist Party
"PartyAffairs," msmbersare advised

to use their positions in tradeunions,nation-
ality groups, organizations and
youth and student groups to urge the United
States out of Vietnam.

Not all who want that war endedare
which makes the dis-

guise artfully But if they are
successful in using minorities to Infiltrate
Congress and to intimidate the White House,
then the Redscould take the world one peace
at a time.

By UBBY MUDGETT

She hears the wind blow after many still
days and welcomes the sound as the voice
of an old friend. Sheand the wind are long

And she thinks how the wind is
like most friends doing some good; doing
some harm.

She goes to great of farmlne
and ranching people and listens to muchspeaking by leaders,

and
She wonders If they reaUy meanwhat thevsay or If their many words areeventrue shwishes she could believe all nun about nilthings.

PAUL HARVEY SAY S000000000

beadlscrlminated-againstmlnori- ty

Industrialists

Similarly,

revolutionary

discriminated

restlessness
organizations,

Presently,
UnitedStatesarefocusingtheir

Mexican-Amsrlca- ns.

Mexican-America- ns

California,

discussions

California.

"People's

problems."
Mexlcan-Amsrlc- an

Mexican-America-n's ob-

jectives, Communist
objectives

champions

objectives conspir-
acy.

mimeographed

explained

discovered

explained

cheesecloth,

ascertained

contemptuously,

middle-age-d

suggestedshe

AT

Mexican-America-ns

border-state-s' conceivably

politicians

spokesmen

publica-
tion,

community

Com-
munists, Communists'

deceiving.

The
Countrywoman t.5l

acquainted.

gatherings

agricultural business-
men, politicians.

Infil-Traito- rs

Most people couldn'tsee them, of en,,
but most people tried hard. '

AT ANOTHER "exhibit" at the South Flo.
rlda Fair and Exposition, a teen-ag-e t
asked the fellow, quietly, "How do youttU
the males from the females?"

"There are no fish in there at all," he
told her.

Startled, the girl declared; "Don'tsaythit
"I saw them." '

This fellow concludedthat Americanswoulij
believe anything, that they were pushover
for any kind of phony pitch.

ALL OF THIS, plus JackChristian's wind,
mill scheme,gives me anIdea.

Four or five years ago, a fellow came Into

my office at Olton with samplesof fish he
had pumpedto the surfacewith his Irrigation
well.

You could seethesefish. They wereabout
an inch long.

I laughed. When his story came out In the
paper, everybody laughed, but a ton of folks

went by his house tosee his "underground
fish."

The fellow swears to this day that the fish
came from underground.

But somethink a practical jokesterpknt.
ed them in his irrigation ditch.

It doesn't really matter.
All we have to do is make sure that people

come to see the "tallest windmill In the
world" that pumps up the "only underground
fish In creation."

THROUGH THE
YEARS

1 5 Y earsAgo
(Taken from the files of the Lamb County

Leader,Sunday,March 16, 1952)

In observanceof the 40th anniversaryof
girl scouts,a round-u-p was held hereTues-
day, at the girl scout house, beginningat 10

a.m., with 25 leaders from Olton, Slaton,
Abernathy and Littlefleld attending.

Littlefleld High School Vocational Ag 11

classes have begunwork on cotton classing,
and after several tryouts, a team will be or-
ganized, and will enter the competition at the
Texas Tech vocational agriculture Judging
contests to be held April 26.

At a breakfastmeeting of the directorsof
the Lions club, held Friday morning In the
banquetroom of Hay's Cof feeShop,plansw ere
made and the datewas setfor thebig Wallace
BrothersCircus, to be held hereApril 14, at
a placeyet to be determined.

Littlefleld high school band, consisting of
91 members,and the high school chorus,will
take pan andparticipate In the regional con-
test sponsoredby the lnterscholastlcLeague,
University of Texas, to be held at Canyon
March 20.

25 Years Ago
(Taken from the files of the Lamb County

Leader, Thursday, March 19, 1942)

As announcedby Mrs. E. B.Hewitt, Chair-
man of the local War Relief Production, the
Red Cross Sewing room will re-op- en next
Monday, March 23, with materials ready to
continue the work.

Satisfactory progress Is being reported
in the establishment of the Victory Book
Campaign, sponsored by the RedCross,the
American Library Association and U.S.C.,
in Lamb County.

At the Court of Honor held Thursdayeven-in- g
at the Methodist Church here, with prin-

cipal Moore in charge, the following three
boys were awarded first class Scout awards;
James Ware, KennethWare, andMaxle Brag-we- ll

of Troop 25; andMalcolmStokessecond
class award and BusterOwens, Tenderfoot,
of Troop 26.

Plans for the local Stock Show scheduled
for Saturday, March 28, In the old

Building, are progressingnne with boys working every day getting
their animals fitted for the show.

The UpperRoom
"Jesus knowing that all thlng3 were new

?Cumnllshed' that 'he scripture might be
fulfilled, salth, 1 thirst." (John 19.-28-)

m.h8?' s"mmer the FrenchmenJ.P. Mar-qua-nt

made a 102-m- lle hike through Death

rv7.ln California. The air temperature
n,.7L 135 deerees,and ground temper--hl

TD!,nt as hl8h as 190. At the finish,
EhJEfi desJcribed as appearing "in good
MC,al condl"n except for swollen, blis- -

hetandam,8hty thirst."
v""Jr young man, Jesus,made a three-for-m

e among His feUowmen to trans-Hi- m

esen ,n me"'s souk' Men hnnged

remerJ!i C,ross and made It thesup--
Jesu? tVi0n.ot ll3 I7a,,er'8 love- -

thi lmo ,ne valley death so
abLbm "IF. Uve ln God'a kInSdom of We

Only after He had helped e
?oul! wSI ' thlret-- " The thirst of men's

oPhys?caT?h7ra1rnant" ",m "" ""
veil6 wnileVed Lhat'the lve He came to

T"? WOnh anV suffering He would be
"i1 redSjg0 ."" am ' fr
thaftIThLEcR: ',e?venly Father, we thank Thee

uX Stavedwe areworth suffering
r;lp " t0 Uve in Thy love andto share

nan!. Am' In the Suffering Servant's

llv'!n,E0w?,T, ,F0R THE DAY: What a well of

ihlrati
Je3US has Pened ,0 w byHl3

ConvHoft Ferree Noh Carolina)- THE UPPER ROOM
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L Vnd sons of Gruvcr,
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lot FrionaBnuit.-- b

Straw andchildren of

fc.Tenn.
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Texas State University,

I . j... nr1 Hrnve onto
E MORoay

Lrt candidates have

City Council election,
i licau nnnis. a re--

If Olton for 44 yearsand

Br Curry, iw ""-'- "

Lit of the Olton commun--
b7 years.

r n nvnlre this
j H...K announced that
seek the mayorsposit--

.i- - Thnmnsonsaldhewill

.in for council.
i5 filing for council are
Dougherty and Jimmy

ionttUl beheldTuesday,

at Olton City Hall.

Walker has goneto
1H.G. Calif., whereshe

In the home of her
and w, wr.

. J.C. Blackburn and

ling to visit relatives In
veeK are Mr. ana

tobert Bonner and son
JAr.arillo and Mrs.W.B.

Kelley made a business
Lubbock one day last

Eobitarrett is receiving
.t at Methodist Hospital

hck.

Agers will meet
March 23 atAmerican

tJlding at 2:30p.m.New
Irs and visitors are we-l-

(ThcT.as is apatientat
ci Community Hospital

tc. He is being treated
ia.

, Tom Lunday of Denver,
tndenent surgery

. She is the sister of
Crosby andslster--.

Mrs.W.B. Dickenson

. Tommy Nelson,wife of
:or of the First Methodist

' as scheduled for back
. uuaivcsion last weeK.

JudMrs. Witt Lacewell
lathehomeof their da--
Lid w. Mr. and

iJtrry Ldmonson and
er, in Tulsa, Okla. last

Ud Mrs. r ddie Pnmnn
fJdren of Dimmitt arc
uir.z in the homeof her

Bi Mr. and Mrs. Owen

i graduates attending
iTOim enjoy a week's

'a during Laster.Among
iaxine Schaefer,Don

Schaefer. Georce Phill- -
Ttt SDeer. Ijiiim AHn
GUaay, Jimmy Law- -

-- " oniton, Tanya Bry-ir- en

Bushv. nirn,o
I; We Amerson, Gary
i-- w Hamilton, Sherry
FJi Pat Thompson. Caro--
MMsle, Rusty siierman,

' uon Curtis, Belva
StflnlpV Mllnt'.linii

1 Huckahpo -- .. ti--- m"I V.WJT mivjlll,Hvatt. rv,n ci -- j
IrMiKpu it.. .1.. i.n',nJJU"1C IOU0-W-I rlrTS, Mr. nnH ko d- -
font .Mr ::, ..'""'""
pi., Q"u nii Lia- r-

r and Mr. and Mrs.
"twieoy.

Push Your

L

Mary Algaki, Neal Durrow, U-n-da

Collins, J. Curtls Hall,
Tommy Hall, Burney Hooper,
Mark Nelnast,Billy Roy Smith,
FreddieGordon and JudyKemp.

Students attending South
Plains Junior College in Level-la- nd

are RockneFarrar,Aaron
Robereon, TommieVenable.and
Gayle Gunter.

Planning to spendEasterho-
lidays hereare Mike Bodkin and
CharlesChurch,who areattend-
ing Texas A and M College.

Due hereThursdayfrom Lub-
bock Christian College are
Doyle Meadows,SteveMossand
Jackie Burkhalter.

Attending Wayland are Rich-
ard Rcdinger, Gayle Nicholas
and Terri Miller.

From Howard PayneCollege
in Brownwood, Deena DeBerry,
Mike Hipp and Bennett Wor-le-y,

plan to visit herethis week-
end.

Ronnie Redlnger Is due here
from Oklahoma State Univer-
sity.

Planning to come homefrom
Panhandle A nnd M rntW in
Goodwell, Okla. Is RichardHall.

MargaretSchaeferwho Is at-
tending ConcordiaTeachersCo-
llege lnSeward.Nebraska.plans
to visit a roommate at Corpus
Chrlstl during the holidays.Her
twin sister, Maxine, plans to
yisit in Galveston during the
Easter holidays. She is a Texas
Tech student.

If 1 have left your studentout,
pleasecall me.

Marshall Cavett received a
broken hip In a fall Monday,
March 13 at his home. He was
taken to Olton Community Ho-
spital and Clinic, where he was

A few dayslaterhewas
moved to Andrews, where he
underwent surgery.His son and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. andMrs.
Arias Cavett live at Andrews.

Larry King, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil King was Injured
in an auto accident nearMem-
phis, Texas,lastSunday.Hev.as
well enoughto returnto his par-
ent's homo on Tuesday.He re-
ceived a concussion that is notj
throught to be serious.

Don Bryant, father of Elmo,
Leamon, Leo Ross Bryant and
Mrs. Tom McGlll, continues to
be very seriously ill In the
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.
The exact natureof his compli-
cations are not known at this
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ford
visited In the home of their
daughterandchildren, Mrs. ann
Pulllg In Littlefleld Thursday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adams
visited relatives In Andrews a
few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Small
and daughter of Dimmitt visit-
ed in the homeof his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Small and
LaQuita Wednesdaynight.

Many gardeners here for-
tunate enough to have a warm,
sunny, exposedlocationforthelr
garden are now being reward-
ed with the first blooms of the
season.

Mr. and Mrs.Harry Fordplan
to spend the Easterholidays In

Sayre, Okla. visiting in the
home of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perry,
Bobby and Paul of Detroit,
Michigan are here visiting In

the home of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. A.D. Melton. The
Perrys flew here for Easter
holidays.

I" graduates W.F. WllUams has given the
Eter from tt,,,1. STOP signs in Olton a new coat
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WhilharralLions Club
ObservesLadiesNight
WIUTHArrii ni t..field director of theSouth Plains

Council of Boy scouts of Amer-
ica, was guest speakerfor the
ladles night meetingof theWhit-harr-al

Lions club.
Several prospective Cub

Scouts and their parents were
special guestsof theLions at the
Lions Building Thursday night.
A meal of roast beef, green
beans,whipped potatoes, gravy,
hot rolls and chocolatecakewas
served.

Hearst spoke on "Lead-
ership."

Voting for theMan andWoman
of the Year was done by secret
ballot and the plaqueswill beaw-
arded at the barbequesupperat
the Clifford Throckmorton home
April 20. Candidates for the
women areMrs. Vera Rodgers,
Mrs. T.C. Wade, andMrs. H.G.
Walden. Candidatesfor the m.jn
are PervadusWade, Coy Grant,
O.L. Harris and Rafe Rodgers.

Assembly Of
Holds Special
Special Easterservicesat the

First Assembly of God will be
directed at 11 a.m. and7 p.m.
by Bob Goodwin of Lubbock,
Youth Director of West Texas
District Council of Assembly
of God Churches.

Also as ahighlight of themor-
ning will be Rev.H.M. Reeves,
former pastor of the local

it little

The man selwmrtwill hnvn n
$100 donationsent to the Crip-
pled Children's camp at Kerr-vil- le

in his name and an
honorary memberof the crip-
pled children's association.

Present were Mesdrs..and
Mmes. Robert Avery, Rafe Rod-
gers, O.L. Harris, JoeMinter,
Ralph Wade, Coy Grant, Clif-
ford Throckmorton, Tot Lewis,
T.C. Wade, Lewis McCormack,
Pervadus Wade, V.D. Hodges,
Ed Johnson, andA.L, Polk.Also
Miss Paula Reding, H.G. Wald-
en, Mrs. Buddy Miller, Don'
Reding and R.L. Hearst.

A short meeting was held
with Mrs.Adolph Dukatnlk.Mrs.
Miller andMrs. T.C. Wade and
prospective Scouters Johnny
Minter, Kenney Dukatnlk, and
Lynn Miller.

A district Scoutexecutivewill
meet with interestedboys and
their parents again during
school hours on April 4.

Church

church, who will teach the aud-
itorium at 9;45 a.m.

During the noon hour the
church will enjoy a dinner and
fellowship in the church fellow-
ship room.

Rev. Floyd Schaeffer, pastor,
extends a warm welcome to all
to visit the Assembly of God

on EasterSunday.

Pvt. I). A.

Ends
Training

Marine Private DwanA. Pry-
or, son of Mrs. Loyce L. Pryor
of Llttlefield, Tex., was gradu-
ated from eightweeksof recruit
training at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot at San Diego,'
Calif.

He will now undergo about
three weeks of individual com-
bat training andthen,after leave
at homo, will report to his first
Marine Corps assignment.

The intensified Marine re-
cruit training emphasizes rigid
physical conditioning and sur-
vival techniques, both at sea
and ashore, to develop

and endurance.
Marksmanship with the M-- 14

rifle and pistol are
equally stressed,and closeor-
der drill instills the traditions
of Marine Corps teamwork.

A thorough study of basic
military subjects; hygiene;first
aid andsanitation; and thecus-
toms, courtesies, history and
mission of the Marine Corps
serve to polish the new Mar-
ine's recruit educationandpre-pa-re

him to join Marine combat
forces,

WOMEN IN BANKS

Miss EleanorA. Kropf, se-
cond vice-presid- of theChase
Manhattan Bank in New York
City, reportedthat women have
been entering banking, which
was once completely "man's
work," very rapidly sinceWorld
War II.
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Will just anymilk do
for your children?
Every day, The BordenCompany invests a lot of extra time, effort
and expensebecausewe know that you want the best milk money
can buy for your children.
And why not, when milk is so important to a child's healthy
growth? To produce the best milk, we at Borden'smaintain the

strictest quality controls,beginningon the dairy farm and continu-

ing until the milk reachesyou.
Again and again 23 times in all we check Borden's Milk

for freshness,purity, flavor and quality.
The cream content of Borden's Milk exceedsall and

And that extra cream gives Borden'sthe taste and
flavor children like best.
We feel that anything lesswould be giving you less than you expect

from Borden's less than you want for your children.
Borden'shas been in the dairy businessfor over a hundred years.
ww inmpH that motherswant the best milk for their children

even when the higher standardsand extra care sometimesmake
cost a more.

The
milk for
children

become

God
Services

class

Church

Pryor
Marine

Recruit

regulations
requirements.
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Symbols

Of Security
The 4-- H and FFA are two organizations

which have as their goal a better, more
securefuture for agriculture.

Security StateBankis happy to bea part
of this "community circle" in helping to
build a better Littlefield area through the
following

Full ServiceProgram

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

LOANS FOR EVERY PURPOSE

TRUST SERVICES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

NIGHT DEPOSITORY

DRIVE-I- N WINDOW

INSURED SAVINGS PLANS

XITR00M

FREE PARKING

THE BEST PLACE TO GET

"FULL SERVICE "
IS AT YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK

SOECiTJIRLlTY

MEMBER F.D.1.C

SBS
eVL

i r

ESSES

Attend The Littlefield Area
Stock Show & Sale

Friday & Saturday, March 24-2- 5
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DiversificationHereCan IncludeOnions

EARTH

NICHOLS
SUDAN

IRRIGATION SHOULD BEGIN IMMEDIATELY
. . . right after onion plants are set

DEKALB ONE OF THE

GREATEST

Short Stalked

Big Heads
a GREAT

YIELDER.
Especially
adaptedto Texas
High Plains Irri-
gated areas.

A REAL DEKALB
HIGH PLAINS

MONEY MAKER

DEKALB" u i Registered Name The Number is a Variety Designation.

SEE YOUR DEKALB DEALER LISTED BELOW
FARM CHEMICAL

FARM CHEMICAL
SPRINGLAKE

CO.

Smut

and

Brand

CO.

CO.

OIL

YOHNER' FEED, SEED & FERT.
LITTLEFIELD

OLTON FARM SUPPLY
OLTON

SPADE HARDWARE
SPADE

the
Soil and

are with
the

to

to
Soil

and

The is Your
the

that all have
in and the
land and

thus

For the SCS has
local

that

field
of and

and farm
and

flood

Emblems

wp Remember

The 4H And FFA

Are To Be These
Are Our Hope

For The Future In

On The Stock
Show!

PHONE 385-30- 00

Tolerant

Week Slated
Conservation districts,

Conservation Service
other agencies Joining

National Wildlife Federa-
tion observeNational Wild-
life Week, March 19-2- 5, ac-

cording Merrill Brigance
chairman, Lamb County

Water Conservation

theme, "This
Land," emphasizes res-
ponsibility citizens

protecting Improving
othernatural resour-

ces, benefiting wildlife.

years, help-
ed landowners through

districts apply
practices benefit wildlife.
These include stripcropping,
grassedwaterways, bor-
ders grasses shrubs,
woodland management, range

pasturedevelopment,
ponds,watershedprotection

prevention.

"
To

got

PHONE 385-48- 97 385-45- 24

By TEX ROGERS

Folks on the South Plains ore
to look around for

something to grow besides cot-
ton and They're
wanting to go into "divers if led"
agriculture.

Now, Just about everyone
knows that thiscountry can grow
almost anything. The problem
is finding out what the farmers
can grow that will have the
most demandandgreatestmar-
gin of profit.

In this area, the onion, that
memberof the lilly family which
dressesup many a hamburger,
is finding a niche in giant tow-
er of that stands
over the South Plains.

Therehave beena few onions
grown In this areafor several
years, but W. F. (Buster)Gil-
liam and Walter Hobgood are
going at it in a big way with
plans for setting 175 acres in
the plants this year.

The two menthave 50 acres
planted near Shallowater, 48
acres at Anton and 27--28 more
near Hart Camp. Plans call
for about 50 more acres to be
planted later in the season.

Hobgood has been in the"on-io- n
businesssince 1957, while

this is Gilliam's second year.
The two men have Joined to-
gether to make a good effort
in onion-raisi- ng this season.

In partnership with Gilliam
and Hobgood are Rhenard Mc-Ca- ry

of Littlefield Toby
Foster of Lubbock.

Last year, the mensaid,they
had a good crop,
about 800 sacks at 50 pounds
eachperacre.

"A man can grow a lot of
onions if the hail doesn't get
to them," Hobgood said. "The
problem after they're grown
is finding a market."

Time of planting onions de-

pends on the variety used,Hob-
good said. The two men use
a Grano variety and Spanish
variety.

Grano is planted between
March 1 - 25, andSpanish type
betweenMarch 20 andApril 15.

Planting begins when the
young plants are brought up
from SouthTexas in the winter
gardens aroundCarrizoSprings
and Crystal City. But before
settingstarts,the land mustbe
fertilized and the bedsshaped.

Hobgood that the
Grano variety can be set with
three rows of onions to a bed,
while the other variety canonly
take two rows. An average of
160,000 plant3 to the acre of
Grano onions will be set.

Trefiafl
PRODUCTS

COMPAQ

lridianapolis. India"3
V A J - i J

XJn01 tl. l,llv And CoJ
(T(nidT.tiirluilin, tUnce)

For Better Farming!

Commended.
Youngsters

Agriculture.
Congratulations

Wildlife

fi
(eJanco)

TREFLAN Is Your
Best Cotton Booster,

RIGHT NOW!

Count on and gel dependableweedcontrol

This year don't gamble with weather fouling up your weed control. Appfy
and incorporateweatherproof Treflan early . . . save time at planting and
get dependablegrassandweed control for monthsregardlessof the weather,
Treflan works in any kind of weather . . . bone dry or gullywasherwet.

we've it!

gralnsorghum.

Don't wait any longer for your Treflan. So
stop in or call this week... andget a head
start onweeds this year.

ATTEND THE LFD AREA STOCK SHOW, MARCH 24-2-5

Bawcom Butane& Fertilizer
SPADE HIWAY

conservation

NIGHTS. OR

beginning

agriculture

and

averaging

explained

LITTLEFIELD

PHONE 385-41- 41

Irrigation should begin im-

mediately after the onions arc
set, Hobgood said, and the on-

ions should be watered each
week up to harvest time. The
ground should be kept wet at
all times and shouldn't be al-

lowed to get dry moist.
"Irrigating for onions takes

about the same amountof water
per acre Inch as it does for
grain," Hobgood said.

Harvesting of the Grano var-

iety begins about the 1st of

June, Hobgood said, according
to the amount of daylight the
anions have for that time of
year. Then the other varieties
start getting ready to gather.

It takes about one month to
harvest both types, he said.

The amount of labordepends
on the size of field being plant-
ed or harvested. Hobgood said
a cre field can behand-
led by 85-1- 40 workers during
planting.

Most labor is being furnish-
ed locally by crew leaders
through the Texas Employment
Commission office in Little-fiel- d.

During harvesting about 100
workers can gather the onions
on the same Held.

Disulfoton a sy-
stemic has re-
ceived a new label clearance
for cotton seedtreatment
the Pesticides
Branch, U. S. ofr '

John G. Thomas,Texas A&M
Extension

said the label

you cut
off

f

v'm:

Both Gilliam andHobgood are
the onion venture with

the Idea of coming up with an-

other crop for the SouthPlains.
"It looks like the farmers

are going to have to up

with another crop besides cot-

ton or grain," Gilliam said.
"And this can be good onion

Hobgood said
run about$300 per acre,

if the farmer owns his own
land, It will be higher, hesaid,
If the land isn't his own.

He that fertilizer
costs from $35-$- 40 per acre,
and thespraying with

adds to the total.

"It takes aboutseven sprayi-
ngs to do the Job," Hobgood

said, "and thatamountsto about
$4 per acreat each

"A farmershouldgross
$500 on the average for a crop
of onions, if the hail doesn't
get It," hesaid. "That should
leave a profit of about $200."

ComeJuly themen
will have an idea of how good
the onion businesscan be when
tried on a large scale. Plans
right now are calling for an-

othercrop In 196S.

PLANTS ARE SET BY HAND... as many as 140 workers to a field

Disulfoton Has Label Clearance
Insecticide,

from
Regulation

Department
Agriculture.

University entomolo-
gist, prior clear

pursuing

country."
production

explained

Insecti-
cides

about

orAugust,

ancepermittedamaximum rate
of ounces per 100 poundsof
cotton seed.

Thomas said the new label
clearancewould provide for
cotton seed treatment at the
rateof ouncesper 100pounds
of dellmed cotton seed, an In-
creaseof ounces of

Once nematodesget at your cotton, yields
go down and so do profits. But with
FUMAZONE 86 soil fumigant applied at
only to 2 gallons overall an acre, you
can take care of root-kno- t, sting, meadow
and other nematodes those microscopic,
worm-lik- e soil peststhat attack plant roots,
suck away profits.
FUMAZONE 86 soil fumigant increasesyields
up to J4 bale an acre. Many High Plains
farmers just like yourself tell us that's
exactly what happenedto their yields after
their soils were treatedwith FUMAZONE 86.
It can be applied right from the drum. No

Nematodestake
their cut off
the top.

(Unless them
at the bottom.)
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By TEX ROGERS

We've written before about
how much value the local 4-- H

and FFA livestock shows areto
the participants and the rest
of the community.

Just abouteveryone realizes
the educational valuesuchstock
shows have to the young folks
who will take up the plow and
finish the row when theoldsters
go to the house. Nothing more
can be said also about the res-
ponsibility given toayoungper-sc-n

who has an animal to care
for and show in competition
againstothers.

Of course,when a young man
or little lady (she may live in
boots and Jeans and only wear
a dress to SundaySchool) take
on an animal project they arc
engaging in a worthwhile acti-
vity which builds character and
an Interest to takeup their time.
Also, we know the value of
sportsmanshipderivedfrom the
project.

Now, it comesto anotherfacet
of the livestock show which
every FFA boy and4-Herho- pes

to gain the final reward.
That comes after the final

show, after many hours of pat-
ient work and manymiles on the
road. It's the sale to wind up a
long seasonof exhibiting. Of
course, some boys and girls
may get to sell their animals
early if they win a champion-
ship.

But everyone can't be cham-
pions all the time. So that leaves
them to sell at the local show.

When the Littlefield Area
Livestock Show winds upSatur-da-y

with the Judging of the
steers,a lot of animals will go
on the auction block. It seems
only right that the youngsters
should get a goodpricefortheir
animals.

The averageexpenseIn a bar-
row project is about$30 forthe
animal and $30 for feeding and
other costs, giving a total of
$60.

Average expense in a lamb
project is $35 for the animal
and $20 for feeding, for a $55
total.

A steer project, however. Is
much more expensive, with a
cost of $150 for the animal and
$200 for feed and other costs.

Not figured In thosecostsare
the extra expenses for making,
other stock shows, plus all the
time spent on raising and
grooming the animal so that it
will be the best the boy or girl
could exhibit.

Also, the qualities achieved
and lessons learned through a
nvcatocK ieeaingprogramcan-mixi- ng,

no diluting, no nozzles clogged
with foreign material. You can use the
chisel method, the plowsole method or
inject FUMAZONE 86 into your irrigation
water. Could you ask for greater flexibility?
Sure you could. So here it is. Apply
FUMAZONE 86 before planting, at planting
or after planting. It's the only type of soil
fumigant that can be used on living plants.
Ask your Dow farm chemicals supplier
about it.
The Dow Chemical Company, Agricultural
& Industrial Byproducts Sales, Midland
Michigan 48640.
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The state's 155 draft kJ
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COTTON TALKS
From Plains Ootton Growers Ir.
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FOOD CLUB
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the program will work with the
first buyer making collections
have,not beenformulated. Tills
could mean the collectorwould
be the ginner (if he buys the
cotton), the country merchant
who buys either for export or
domestic markets, the mill
which buys direct from pro-
ducers, or Commodity Credit
Corporation If the cotton goes
into the Government loan.

Refunds, according to the
first Information from Wash-
ington, will be madefrom ser-
ially numbered request forms
through a central office, pro-
bably in Washington.

It is presumedthat further
details on both collections and
refunds will be worked out by
membersof the Cotton Board,
Powers and USDA officials at
an early date.
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OUR
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OFF LABEL

(With $5.00 More

OR

BROWN i
-LB FjKG &

MRS. BAIRD'S

.ANGEL FOOD

KEEN BEANS

OFFEE

READ

a flourishing cotton Industry on
the Texas High Plains formany
years to come, but It isn't Just
going to happen we arogoing
to have to make it happen. And
I have enoughfaith In this area's
physical capabilities and in the
wisdom, Ingenuity and pertin-
acity of Its people to believe we
can and will make it happen."

So concludedan addressmade
March 17tosome150 Panhandle
and South Plains bankers and
their wives by Donald A. John-
son, Executive Vice President
of Plains Cotton Growers,
Inc. Title was "The Futureof
Cotton on the High Plains."

The bankers were gathered
In Lubbock for the third annual
meeting of Lubbock National
Bank's area correspondents.

Johnson cited a multiplicity
of factors which will have sig-
nificant effects on cotton's
future and the future of this

ill MIMIFl. ?taL
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IDCLUB ww
300 can 17V
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TURKEYS
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.(With $5.00 Or More

7i
Or

POWDERED
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ft&LJ

BUTTER
QUARTERS

Purchase)

Purchase)

GAYLORD

(With $5.00 Or More

MEAD'S
FRESH 3-- LB

PKG

FRESH FROZEN
4- -6 LB :VG. LB,

FURR'S SWEET

CREAM

FOOD CLUB OR

DEL MONTE
WHOLE.
NO 303 CAN

purcnasej

FROZEN
39

area'scotton industry.
"The decision of a turban-top- ped

Indian in Pakistan to
plant wheat Instead of cotton,
or vice-vers- a; the decision of
a housewife as to whether she
buys and uses
or fabrics of cotton and syn-
thetic blends; the results of an
agronomist's effort to breed
cold resistant cotton varieties
with desirablequality charac-
teristics; the economic and
political climate of our nation
In futureyears; the results ob-

tained from Increasedcotton
promotion these and many,
many other variables will det-
ermine our future," he said.

He pointed out that since It
is impossible to assign a nu-
merical value to the Influence
of any one of these things, It is
impossible to pin down with any
degree of accuracy where the
cotton Industry will be at any
given time in the years ahead.

"So you can readily see that
any opinion on the futureof cot-
ton must necessarilybe based
on faith. Faith in the people
who are constantly conducting
researchon both theproduction
and the utilization of cotton.
Faith in the people of the Plains
to put researchfindings to good
use. Faith In the vast produc-
tive potential of the Plains.And
last, but not least, faith in our

.FRESH FROZEN.
14-- 16 LB AVG LB

-LB
69t

159

59t
29
79

25
49
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FlPHANE GRASS 19 49

systemof government."
On the national cotton scene

Johnson called attention to a
number of facts ho believes
will make a substantialcontri-
bution to the future well-bei- ng

of cotton. And he made It clear
that the cotton Industry of the
Plains could never divorce It-

self from conditionswhich exist
In the overall cotton picture.

By the end of the current
marketing year, he saidhe ex-
pected to seethe cotton carry-
over in theU.S. reducedto about
12.5 million bales, down from
almost 17 million the previous
year.

He singled out the increasing
popularity of durable or per-
manent press apparel as one
of the things helping cotton's
markets, telling the group that
cotton Is the "work-hors-e" in
permanent pressfabrics. When
cotton and man-ma-de fibersare
blended, he stated, the man-mad- es

are addedto bolster the
strength of cotton, not to im-
prove permanent press or
crease-retentio-n.

"And this is the reasonwe
have seen in the pastfew mon-
ths many manufacturers reduc-
ing the man-ma-de fiber content
of blended shirts from 65 per
cent to only 50 or even 35 per
cent."

The developmentof gossypol--

WkWr fit "$

S 0

Make your Traditional EasterFeast
the bestever. Take home tender
Hickory SmokedHam from Furr"s.
Furr's hams are U.S.D.A. Inspected
and guaranteedto please.There's
more really good eating when you
take home Furr's Haml

RED

10-- LB

15
fEI Calif. Pascal, V Q
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k Dill EC Washington State,
all purpose Winesap. Lb
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f rec, glandlcss seedin someof
our better known varieties, ac-

cording to Johnson,showsgreat
promise of the far-
mer's total income from a bale
of cotton.

He quoted Dalton Candy,Cot-
ton Production for
the National Cottonseed Pro-
ducts Association,to the effect
that an foodmanu-
facturing concern Is now offer-
ing around 10 cents per pound
for cottonseedmsal made from
glandless seed, which would
mean at least $150 a ton for
unprocessed cotton seed
more thandoublethe 1966price.

He predictedthat 90 percent
or more of all cottonseed oil
and meal would be going into
food for human consumption
within 10 years, or less, pro-
vided development continues at
its current rate.

"This would mean some-
where In theneighborhoodof $30
or $35 per bale more for the
producer the of slx
or seven cents perpoundextra
for lint."

Johnson noted that theseand
other bright in the cotton
picture are the results of re-
search and promotion on all
levels, and said he expected
even more rapid andspecta-
cular results from the newly
approved Cotton Researchand

Vdmlimkhiir
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Chocolate Syrupin i6oz.can 19(
Topco,

Dishwater Detergent 2ooz.Pkg. 29(

Napkins 16 pk- - 25$
Food Club, All Green Cut Spears,

Asparagus no. 300 can 29(

Bean Dip wz.can 25(
AssortedFlavors,

CakeMix pks 25
Vienna Finger,

Cookies n . 269$
Elna Sweet.

Pkklts 39$
Kraft

32$

Llttlcfleld, Thursday,

improving

Specialist

international

equivalent

(1

Northern,

Swansdown,

22ozJar

l6ozPkg

Promotion Act.
Under that act, producers

will contribute $1 per bale on
U. S. production to pay for

efforts in the fields of
researchandpromotion.

It was pointed out that in re-
cent some 60 per cent or
more of Plains cotton has
been going into export markets.
But Johnson said High Plains
farmers now have the econo-
mic Incentive to produce for
domestic mill consumption,and
will be using all the improved
varieties and production tools
available to compete In that
market.

For the immediately
he told the bankers to

expect four things; (1) Higher
quality, more marketable cot-
ton from the High Plains,(2) A
reduction of the cotton surplus
to around 7 million bales,which
Washington considera
desirablereserve,(3) Increas-
ed domesticconsumption of cot-
ton as researchand promotion
funds begin to pay off, and (4)
A gradualreturn to larger cot-
ton acreageallotments tosupply
the growing demand.

Americanscan choosefrom a
variety of 6,000 foods in fresh,
canned, frozen, concentrated,
ready mixed or other forms.

it i jt ,
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Emmanuel
Lutheran
Speeial

Special holy week services
will be conducted at the Em-
manuel Lutheran Church be-
ginning Maundy Thursday at
7:30 p.m.

The topic for the eveningwill
be, "Were you there when he
gave the holy supper?"

The Good Friday service at
7:30 p.m. will continue the
theme with, "Were you there
when they laid him in the
grave?" Soloist, Mrs. Calvin
Synatschk, will sing "WereYou
There." And PastorRemmert
will lead in the tenedrae ser-
vice. Narrators for the ser-
vice will be Bruce Tlmian, Al-
len Ralph Hobrat-sc-hk

and Hubert Llngnau. Al-

ter assistantswill beMlssMary
Hobratschk and Miss Elonor

The Easter morning service
will be at 10;30 a.m. with the
topic, "Were you there when
he rose from the grave?" The

will sing, "Praiseye the
Mrs. John Vrubel and

David Bartley will serve as
organists.
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MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE
246-33-36

The Easter vacation atschool
will begin at 2; 30 p.m. today
(Thursday) and will resume
Tuesday,March 28th at the re-
gular time, Supt. Lamar Kelly
announced.

Mr. and Mrs. L.B. Lewis of
Balrd were weekendguests of
their daughterand husband,Mr.
andMrs. JamesSettle.

Kathy and Margie Faust of
Muleshoe visited their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Faustduring the weekend.

SudanFire Department
SponsorsBoy ScoutGroup

SUDAN An application for
chartering a Boy Scouttroop in
Sudanhas beensubmitted to the
South Plains Council of the Boy
Scouts of Americaby the Sudan
Fire Department.Upon approval
Sudanwill have their first troop
in the past two or threeyears.

Joe Bellar has been named
Scoutmaster, according to
Frank White, local Fire Chief
and executive officer of the
troop. unit will Trevina, Jr., Har--
Troop 635, an old In the old May, Carol Baldridge.
minds of former scouts in Su
dan as a local unit carried this
numberfor twenty-eig- ht years
before being dropped two years
ago.

Bellar is employed by the
Southwestern Public Service at
Plant X and Is a former em-
ployee of Foxworth-Galbral- th

Lumber Company In Sudan and
Dumas. He was an outstanding
athlete while attending Sudan
Schools lettering In football,
basketball, track, and tennis;

Joint ServicesScheduled
EngagementAnnounced

Churches participatingIn the
Littlefield Ministerial Alliance
are going to have a joint Good
Friday Worship serviceat 7:30
p.m. in the First Presbyterian
Church on the Levelland high-
way.

Those churches participating
In the Ministerial Alliance in-

clude, St. Martin Lutheran,
First Baptist, First Methodist,
Emmanuel Lutheran, First
Presbyterian,Salvation Army,
Parkview Baptist, Sunset Bap

SPADE
i

MRS. DONALD CALDWELL
233-21-05

A special farmers meeting
was held last Thursday night In
the local school lunchroom and
was sponsored by Tide Pro-
ducts. A barbeque supper
served and a herbicide program
was presented. Theprogramin-

cluded new developments, met-
hods and recommendations for
weed control. A herbicide spe-
cialist presentand led In
presenting theprogram.A spec-
ial discussion was on the use of
herbicides on mllo, A large
number of localfarmersattend-
ed this meeting.

Mrs. Lucille Mills, StarRoute
2, Littlefield, who is a cosmet-
ic representativefor panof the
local community, was in Lub-
bock last Wednesdayto attend
the Avon representativesdis-
trict meeting which was held at
the Holiday Inn Parkway Man-
or, Awards were presentedto
many representativeswlthMrs.
Mills receiving a pearl pin for
the saleswork that she hasre-
cently completed.

A3C Bob Smithcalled his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith
last Sunday night to tell them
that he had arrived at Castle
Air Force Base in California,
Bob had been In general air-
craft mechanics school at the

AFB for some time
before going to Castlewhere he
will have on the Job training and
experience.

Mr. and Mrs. j.r. Hodges
to Lamesa Sundaywhere

they visited with Mrs. Hodges'
mother, Mrs. Ava Warner and
also with Mr. andMrs. George
Warner andfamily andMr. and
Mrs. Harold Smotherman and
Joy.

Mr. andMrs. PaschallCald-
well to Hereford Sunday
where they attendedthebirthday
celebration for the 90th birthday
of Mr. Caldwell's aunt, Mrs.
Kate Kendall, The dinner was
held In the Oddfellows Hall in
Hereford, and in the afternoon
approximately 85 people, fri-
ends and relatives of Mrs. Ken-
dall called.

Dr. Thurmon Bryant was the

Mrs. Weldon Kemp of Waco
Is visiting her parentsthe Ver-
non,Stagners and sisters sev-
eral days.

Mrs. Joe Stephens of Pampa
visited her mother, Mrs. G.Dl
Lair during the weekend.She
was accompaniedby Miss Mar-
garet Wallace who visited In
Lubbock.

SherryTomes andLinda Wag-
ner of Houston, Tech students
were dinner guests of Sherry's

winning district and regional
honors in thesesports.

Not only will Bellar be work-
ing with boys In Boy Scoutwork
but will continue to help with
Little League when the season
opens. He has beenmanager of
one of the baseballteamsfor the
past four years.

Frank White as Institutional
representative will have as
committee members, Phillip

The become Gordon, Toe
number and

was

was

Amarlllo

went

went

Those applying for member
ship on the original charter
were: David Heard, Kevin May,
Jimmy Markham, Dennis Bak-
er, Larry Baker, Ricky Gll-rea- th,

Kim Engram, Freddy
Trevino, Ralph Trevino, John
Dobbs, JesseRodriquez, Mar-
tin Rodrlquez, Richard Tamp-H- n,

Morris Baldridge, Ronny
Gilbert, Jesse Trevino, Jerry
Price, Bruce Fulcher,and Lynn
Williams. Others will be join-
ing at the next meeting.

tist, Missionary Baptist, Erv-ln-g

StreetBaptist, FirstChurch
of theNazarene,FirstAssembly
of God, FoursquareGospel,An-tlo- ch

Baptist, United Pentecost,
andSacred Heart Catholic.

The community is invited to
attend. Pastors from many of
the abovechurches will be par-
ticipating.

The offering received will go
to helpwith thebenevolencecau-

sesof the Littlefield Ministerial
Alliance in our community.

Aw m

guest speaker at the morning
services of the local Baptist
Church Sunday. Dr. Bryant and
his family are homeonfurlough
from Brazil where they serve
as missionaries.

The local school will dismiss
its classes Thursday at 1;30
p.m. to begin the vacation for
the Easter weekend. School
classes will resume Tuesday
morning at the usual time.

Visiting Sunday In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wood
andMrs.H.W. Bradley wereMr.
Wood's brotherandfamily, Mr.
andMrs. JamesE. Wood andfa-

mily of Littlefield andalsoMrs.
Wood's sister and brother-in-la- w,

Mr. andMrs.Alvln Drue-sedo-w

ofAbernathy.

J.R. Hutchlns has beenvis-
iting for several days in Fort
Worth with his sisterand brother--

in-law, Mr. andMrs. H.A.
Sheffield. Mr. Sheffield recently
underwentsurgery in a hospital
there and is recoveringnicely.

Visiting Sunday with his par-
ents the Leon Leonardswas Lee
Leonard and his fiance Miss
Virginia Ann Lamb both of Lub-
bock. They were also visitors
In the local Baptist Churchser-
vices Sunday moming.

OklahomaAve.
HD Club Meets

The Oklahoma Avenue Home
Demonstration Club met March
16 in the home of Mrs. J. W,
Phillips at 2 p.m.

A demonstration was given
on the preparation of foreign
foods. Ladlesgiving thedemon-
stration were Mrs. J. W. Phil-
lips, Mrs. c. C. Solesbee and
Mrs. JamesBlessing.

Refreshments ofthefoodpre-pare-d
and Hawaiian punch and

coffee were served to the 19
members present. Also visit-
ing the club was Mrs. Bob
Smith.

The next meeting will beheld
April 16 in the home of Mrs.
Dorothy Crawford.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clols
Tomes and Kelly Sunday.

Qulnton Pierce, son of Mrs.
Joe Thompson Is expected
March 29 for a 25 day leave.
He Is completing the yeoman
school In the Navy at San Diego
and will be assignedto Panama
at the terminationof his leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Weaver,
A lane and Gaye were guests
of her sister and husband,Mr.

FDIC

and Mrs. Rex Foust in Little- - his class. At the completion of

field Sunday evening.

Mrs. Adole Cole of Roswell
visited her mother, Mrs. Mary
E. Drltt during the weekend.
Other guests were the Wade
Britts of Lovington, N.M. Mrs.
Drltt continues to Improve from

spring training he will get an
assignment in tne miu-wis- u.

High school seniors Kathy

Campbell and James McAdams
and Juniors Kita Nuttall and

David Llghtner and homemak-ln- g

teacher, Miss Betty Sad--
the flu and several days in the . , a,fnnfiH ,i, c,re eonv--
local hospital. em,on for StlKjcnt council re--

presentatlves held at Laredo
West Texas State students

iast weeR
SusanHolt of Spearman,Cheryl
Shavor of HaleCenterandDonna
May of Amarlllo attended the Guests in the Henry Brown
bridal shower for Mrs. Weldon homearethe Ronald Jedlkefam-Kem- p,

the former Debbie Stag-- Uy of El Paso.He will be lea-

ner Friday afternoon. ving soon for a tour of duty in
Korea.

Dale Weaver receivedword
Saturday to report for baseball Ray Blessing accompaniedA.
spring training In Melborne, E. Swart on a business trip to
Fla., April 1. Dale recently Western Arkansas during the
completed a course for base-- weekend,
ball umpires at DaytonaBeach,
Fla. He was In the upper10 of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Whlteand

4 Ui'i

Mr. and Mrs. u.u.
the at the White's cab--
In in Tres Rltos, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Louder of

Lubbock were guestsIn theLes-

ter LaGrangehomeSunday aft-

ernoon. Mrs. Gene Louder re-

turned to Lubbock with them,
where she took a bus to Color-

ado city.

The Amherst
winners at the meet In Sundown

Leon won

the 220 yard and 100 yard
dashand washigh point manwith
a 34. The team had 74 points
for high with Anton having 62

points the Eas-

ter vacation the teamwill enter
a meet at Gall In Borden Co-

unty. Tills week they will
at 3 p.m. in a

Three-wa-y practice meet at

2 -

-

9 -

1

Abbott who Is at Mr. and Mra .

Hamlin"t: for relief duty for the and family 0fuv i

weekend
am . .... , k v - .ntJ
WCCK.

NbW SHOWING

fswm

H-CLU-
BS

AMHERST

LITTLEFIELD

SPADE

SUDAN

Member

trackteamwere

Saturday. Hardwlck

forsecond.After

parti-

cipate Tliursday

Springlake-Eart-h.

Littlefield

&& p
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StockShow
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 24-2- 5

PROGRAM

Friday, P.M. Sifting All Classes

Friday, 5:30 P.M. SheepJudging

Swine Judging
Saturday, A.M. SteerJudging
Saturday, P.M. Auction Sale

Sherwood
RfchiH,

MR BAIRDi

FreshLorn

I

Make PlansTo Attend !

MR5lffi

Stays

fimh

I

FFA CHAPTERS

AMHERST

LITTLEFIELD

SPADE

SUDAN
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Minimum Wage
By Larry Fuhnnann

m m m m m Our State Capitol Correspondent

L of the minimum wage bill, now
r1 ,.. in the Tcxos House of Re--
KThid their chanceto testify be--
lakers last weu wi nuiv.uiH.ii- -
L.jre of the uerna'-- u ran ugc
r'tL before the committeewere

Jumrkers, the League of United
fmerican Citizens, and organized

es for the bill were given a little
an hour to prcaciu - c ou--L

Labor Committee. The bill
Haled to have a hearingIn theSenate
ly night, but a mitmster mat arose
fcitV SalCS tax uiayuic i. ui nu

arenas.

iils for a minimum wageof $1.25
for all employees within the state of

le only exclusions wouiu uc yeraona
years ot age anuptiauio who are
by tneir parens,

k are slim perhaps nlll that the
let out of Members
fcmmlttee are Representativesum
uducah. chairman; Ralph Wayne,

i c. fRed) Simpson, Amarillo;
Black, Pecosj and Delwln Jones,

use floor was filled to nearcapacity,
illerles overlooking theHouseenam
eled public interestoi more tnan a

Suture.

fclng Its testimony, Houston Repre-lljiiiroCr- uz,

author of thebill, said,
jthlnk we are going to hurt anyonein
bis bill,"

Democrats of Texas, represented
r ttricht of the University of Texas
(expressed their approval anddesire
fce minimum wageiaw poascu inuiu

Minimum wage laws have come up
Ikjs Legislature in the past, but they
far found their way out of legislative

ft right pointed out that 20 per cent
live lnairepovertytnat icxas

all the rest of the statesIn allevia-Ituati- on

of this largeminority group.
f 50 cents an hourbrings in only $32
its of labor, she said, implying this
e avenge rate now being paid for

of labor.
t to society In a substandardwage

ted in weakening of family ties, she
than one memberhas to work

;es are as low as they arc, which
late rising costs in terms ot crime

tegratlon of future generations
families.

num wage would notharmtheTexas
, she asserted:the example of Fed--
Jlatlon in this areahas provedthat
o be false. Business bankruptcies
result of Improper management,not

labor costs.

u doing a full day'swork should be
to a living wage," she concluded.
Broun, presidentof the Texas AFL--

the lawmakers that the minimum
Kislatlon being attemptedby the Fed--
(vemment in 1938 brought the same
i that are now belnc received In
Passage of that bill had a positive

fe noted.

wage of $1.25 would not bring
wyment and depressionto the Texas
I" soneopponents oftheblllforecast.

4

MIM.7

i vv2r A it if

vJ'1"!.10 M ieht Povcrty--I work' sticker 1

Kj 1--t me neminimum wage Is notfarm workers in thevalley, orforK?f taE"Texas-althou-gh some have
D?onlInSeU asuc--butfora-ll the
Sared. ar bdngedited,"he

Texas has more poor people than any otherstate; while we like to brag about our great
e oui;ht t0 be able t0 See its short-comings that something is drastl-cal- ly

wrong, Brown believes.

i
?QlIan Graham read to the Committee on

a statement from theAmerlcanJewish
Committee, the Texas Council of Churchesand the Texas Catholic Conference,saying,It must be acknowledged that $1.25 perhouror $50 a week for a normal 40-ho- ur
week---ls certainly not too much to earn inview of today's cost of living."

"Let us be sure that all who do put In an
honest day's work are paid an honest living
wage."

The Rev. JamesNavarro, a Baptistminis-
ter from Houston,told thelawmakersthat the
minimum wage is needed to free a "people
held In economicbondage for over a hundred
years." Thesepeople namely, theMexican-Americans--ha- ve

madegreatcontributions to
the state both economically and culturally.
By keeping their living conditions substan-
dard, we are losing a great reservoirofman-
power. This group of people Is being for-
saken by the paternalisticelements of Texas
society,he said.

Sidney Dean, vice presidentof the Texas
Farm Bureau, spokeIn opposition to thebill,
claiming that a minimum wage would take
away the right of the farmer to pay a work-
er what he Is worth. Agriculture Is unique
in that it attractsworkers unable to find em-
ployment elsewhere,hepointedout, therefore
it catches manywhoseproductive capacities
are not up to par.

Farms are trying to cut labor costs; a
minimum wage would only createmoreun-

employment among Mexican-America-ns, he
said. AgoodworkerlsworthS1.75anhour--an-d

that's what he Is getting on many farms,
Dean told the committee.

Dean could not estimate, however, how
greatly the cost of production would be In-

creasedon farms and ranches should the
minimum wage be adopted.

One of the biggest arguments in this issue
is just how should thestatego about bringing
this group of peopleout of its poverty stale-
mate. It Is not merely a question of money,
but Includes education and othersocio-econo-

factorsas well.

But money e deciding factor,saythose
arguing for the bill. Only whenthere Is more
money In the billfolds of the poorerfamilies
will the youngsters find it possible to continue
their educations and thus break the cycle of
poverty.

But, as a spokesmanfor the Texas Citrus
Growers said, giving a man more money

doesn'tnecessarilymean that he's going to

spend it on an education for his children.
An answer to this might be; at leasthe

would have the chanceto.

CASTOR GROWERS
FOR QUICK EMERGENCE

STRONG EARLY GROWTH
TOP YIELD

PLANT HYBRIDS

dpW H& C
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pVV 1

W
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HAS THE HYBRID

FOR NEED

P'n Hybrid. Include B.k.r Hybrid 22, 33, 44, 55, and 46

Me Elevatoror Baker Supply
Anton, Texas

le BakerCastorOil CompanyOf Texas
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PUNTING

BAKER RIGHT
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Farm

Journey
To ThePast

BY EVALYN PARROTTSCOTT

SEVERAL FIRSTS
FOR OLTON

The sameyear Olton was or-
ganized the County was also
formed and a numberof the town
fathers served among the first
county officials, Including Mr.
Miller, who servedas the first
countyJudge;Mr. Dickinsonwas
the first sheriff; Mr. Gallaway,
the clerk; and Mr. Schreler,
the treasurer.

The first Commissioners
Court met July 8, 1908. The
first courthouse was a frame
building andburnedto theground
In 1921. Another building was
started in August of that year
andfinished before wintercame
on later the brick bulldlngwas
built and the old building remo-
deled and made Into a home.

The county seatwas movedto
Uttlefleld In 1946 and the old
courthouse building later be-
came a hospital and since has
beentorn down.

During the early days of the
courthouse in Olton Mrs. L.S.
Kennedy did the cooking for the
jury when court was In session
as there was no cafe In town.

Selling lots and landaround
Olton was a fellow by the name
of Soash who was joined by a
Mr. Sarbre.Soashsold theblock
which housed the courthouse
with the provision that it would
revert back to the heirs If it
were ever used for any other
purpose. Mr. Soashpassedaway
In Lubbock In 1960.

When the town was laid, some
sources show this was years
after the meeting In Henry Mil-

ler's home) there was a tank
and windmill located just east
of the Carrol Cox home and a
lumber camp was erected.Af-

ter It was abandoned It was
usedby families as Uvingquar-te-rs

until homos could bebuilt.
Among thesewere the Bohhers,
who came from Iowa. Mr. Bon-
ner came out to look the land
over and seeing it as a "Land
of Paradise"; returnedto Iowa,
loaded up his possessionsand
came back in a freight car rid-
ing with his horses, cows and
chickens. When the family ar-
rived a sandstormwas raging.
Mr. George Bohner said later
that even though they were In-

side the little office building they
"ate dirt".

H.K. Baughn, another early
arrival, filed on three-section- s

of land five miles west of the
town in 1899. He served as
County commissioner and as
presidentof the bank that was
chartered early in the I9l0's.
Also the Keenans were a very
early family having come to the
area In 1898.

Mr. Ogg carriedthemall from
Plalnvlew and receivedorders
for thread, hose, etc. if the
item was not available in Olton.
Thus the postman became the
delivery boy. However, It might
be two or three days beforehe

Finalist For
Play Day Given
Finals for the Lamb County

Sheriff's PossePlay Day were
held Sunday between 1 - 4 p.m.

Belt buckles were awarded
first, second andthird place.
An Inscriptionof the placewon
was on the buckle.

In the PeeWeeGirls division,
UCUUIC DJJtlluc--l nun iiisciuuc,
Lois Morrow won secondplace
and Mltzle McGhee won third.

Larry Abney won first in the
Pee Wee Boys division. Doug
Mote won second and Rodney
Gelsslerwon third.

In the Junior Girls division
Virginia Morrow won first,
Donna Hatley won second and
Betty Morrow won third.

Kelton White won first place
in the Junior Boys, KerryNich-
olas won second and Jimmy
Bruton won third.

Senior Girls Division first
place was awarded to GayNich-

olas. Dorothy Spencerwasnext
in line with Lynn Frenchplac-
ing third.

Barton Spencer won first
place In the Senior Boys divi-

sion with Woody McGhee in
second place and Ovo Abney
winning third.

St. Martin
Church News
Confirmed Sunday into adult

membership In St. Martin Luth-

eran Church were Linda Wade,
Mike Brandt, MarkHanson, Dick
Black,,and David Nelnast.

New pamphlets may be pick-
ed up from the tract rack In
the Narthax of the church,Fri-
day membersareurged to attend
Good FridayServicessponsored
by the Uttlefleld Ministerial
Alliance to be held at 7:30 p.m.
at First PresbyterianChurch.

Easter aervlcaa will be the
susual schedule Sunday,A list
of 10 or more of your favorite
hymns are requested In the
church office so that hymnsmay
be selected, and an ate

list may be kept.

could get back and make the
delivery.

Later Mr. Crozler had a
Model T that provided for fas-

ter service.
The watersupply for the town

was a windmill on thesouthwest
corner of the square. Before
World War I wheat and corn
were hauled to Canyon, Texas
to be ground.

The first fire equipment was
a two wheel can,drawn by the
Volunteer Fire Boys.

While the Old Burro School
was still in the old location,
Mrs. Ed Klser was the teach-
er. Miss Ozzie Cooper (Mrs,
Oakley McGill) taught In the
schoolafter It was movedasdid
MargaretSchelbarger.

In 1953--54 the1 red brick
schoolbuilding built In 19l6was
torn down. Someof the teachers
that taught there were Bess
Turner, May Walker, Mr. Mc-Dan- lel,

Mr. GeorgeBohner,Mr.
O'Neal and Mr. H.P. Webbwho
servedas superintendent for 23
years. In 1922 theflrstPTAwas
organized.

A Mr. Smith hadthefirst drug
store that can be remembered
and a doctor stayedpart time.
It was located In the block north
of the square.Wash Emerick
was the first blacksmith andhls
shop was near the windmill.
There were no streets, just
trails leading to and from the
homes and shops.

The first church to organize
In Olton was the Community
Church, located where the
Church of God Is today. In the
early 1920's the Baptist Church
was organized where the Re-

organized Church of the Latter
Day Saints was later located.

s
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1875 In Cook County, Texas.As Tom and Lou Vena Keenan.The Presbyterian Church was
organized in 1926 and theMet-
hodist Church a short while
after.

Olton had the first phones In
Lamb County. The Fltzloffs
were the first to be the oper-
ators. Artie Erb, May (Gran-berr- y)

Sllcott, and Mrs, C.M,
Owens wereamongthe switch-
board operators.

C.E. Bley was the first may-
or In Olton In 1926. Ho built
the brick buildings on Main St.
The first cotton gin was located
on the southeastcorner of
the town section and burned In
1939. In 1940 two other gins
werebuilt FarmersandSmlth
Gins.

As the CharlesKeenanfamily
was among the first to come to
the area a short history of the
Keenanfamily Is included. This
history of the Keenansis from
a collection of Olton Family
Histories, Mrs. Stella (Schreir)
Cowart, Is generously sharing
with the writer.

CHARLES AND EMILY ANN
VICKERS KEENAN. 1898

(Information supplied by Irene
Keenan Burran,granddaughter.)

The CharlesKeenanscameto
Olton in 1898 and lived on the
land their son, Tom, had pre-
viously filed on. (In this casethe
son led out and the father fol
lowed In his footsteps.)

Mr. Keenan fought with the
Confederates during the Civil
War. Both he andMrs. Keenan
were children of Irish Immig-
rants, coming from Dublin, Ire-
land to settlenearDallas, Texas
beforethe Civil War.

While they wereclearingland
In Texas one of Mr. Keenan's
brothersand hiswife werescal--
ped by the Indians.

Mr. Keenan died in 1911 and
was the first persontobeburied
In the Olton Cemetery.Mrs. Ke-

enandied in 1920.

THOMAS MONROE AND LOU
VENA LIGHT KEENAN, 1898

(Information by Elna Irene
Burran,daughter)

Tom Keenanwas born Feb.3,

a boy he worked in the Indian
Territory (Oklahoma), At that
time Geronimo was in captivity
at Ft. Sill. Tom like to talk
about trading horses with the
ProudChief.

In 1891 he worked six months
for the Matadors, then began
working for the Yellow House
Ranchand "cowboyed" for nine
years.He filed on land In Lamb
County In 1898 and traded In
cattle until 1901.

He married Lou Vena Light
in 1903 In Tringlevllle, Texas.
Their home was astopplngplace
for the cowboysandsometimes
ltseemedaslftheywere running
a hotel.

One tlms the Keenanswere
travelling In their buggy when
they discovered a rattlesnake
was olso apassenger.Theysuc-cessfull-y

removed it without
any harm, except for the scare
sufferedby Mrs. Keenan.

Mr. Keenan was sheriff of
Lamb County from 1920-192- 4.

Mrs. Keenan died In 1919.
In 1923 he marriedsecondly

Mary Wade Johnson. In 1925
he left Olton to ranch In New
Mexico. He spent the remain-
der of his life in New Mexico,
Arizona and Old Mexico. He
died Nov. 25, 1962 In Albuquer-
que, New Mexico where he Is
buried.

Three chlldren were born to

Stock Show T

Alton was born In 1903. Pat,
born In 1910 and lived in 1962
In Nuevo Casas Grande, Chlc-huali- ua,

Mexico, hewasengaged
In ranching then.

Elna Irene (Mrs. W,C. Bur-re- n)

lived In Clovis, N.M. In
1962. She has two sons, Pat
and Edward, and husband Is a
lumberman.

Oneson was born to Tom and
Mary Keenan. Michael, born
1924, married Phyllis Quick of
Chicago, Illinois and has three
chlldren.Michael was diepresi-
dent of New Mexico's ClalmAd-juste- rs

Association and his
home Is In Albuquerque. (This
relating to the year 1962.)

In 1962 Mrs. Mary Keenan
was also residing In

ime
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Tuesday evening to attend tno i F.U Simmons Ul
Small scnooi !' Falcon uie urai 'thehighschool . nick wen,A,Ni. McDco. nday afternoonBULA au8ditorium.Supermendent NI- C- o a

Jlmmy Rch, auemlon for,

Ctanlels Is chairman of business u . .

JUNIOR HIGH SPRINT CHAMPS This fleet
foursomefrom Littlefleld JuniorHighpresent-e- d

Tuesday morning the trophy they won
Saturday for their efforts at the GoldenSpread

Wildcats Take 2ndPlace NcwWMU Circle

Levelland Track Meet FormedRccemly
Sparked by two first places

and an over-a-ll Improved effort
as a team,the Littlefleld Wild-

cats Saturday dashedtheir way
to secondplace In the Levelland
Track and Field Invitational.

The Wildcats finished the
scoring with 66 points with
Hereford rolling up 99 for the
championship.

Bernie Wall supplied a Wild-
cat first with an impressive

ONION REIGNS FOR EAY
BERNE, Switzerland --- In a

tradition that datesbackto 1406,
the modest onion reaches the
rank of nobility and reigns for
a day the last Monday of each
November at Berne'sOnion
Market. The event originated
more than five centuriesago as
the housewife's last chance to
stock up on winter vegetables.
Now it is a festival for young
and old, featuring aconfetti bat-
tle in the streets,shopping, and
Indulging In onionsoupandonion
pie. Onions are offered by the
bag or by the braid, with bow-kn- ots

to wear as boutonnieres,
and as onion and fir wreaths
and table centerpieces.

4

Relays In The team
Ben

left to In a
47.4 effort In the 440-ya-rd

2:00.5 in the 880-ya-rd

run the 35 degreeweat-

her.
In the FredKoontz,

pole vault-e-r,

notched his third victory In
as manymeets this seasonwith a
leap of 12- -9 12.

The Wildcats added to their
total In their best
of the seasonby picking up se-

cond places in the mile relay,
mile run and broad

The distance foursome of
Harold Lowry, Mike
Richard Wright and all com-
bined times for a 3;55.2 to fin-
ish second a 3;34.4 for

In the mile runHenry
turned in a 4;50 for second

and then Richard Wright leaped
19-- 1 12 for second
jump.

Otherpoints camefrom fourth
places by Robert Hodge in the
pole vault at 10-- 6, Kenny Burk
in the broad jump at 18- -3 and

In the 330-ya-rd hurdles
at 45.3. Horn finished fifth in
the 330-ya-rd barriers with a
45.8.

This the Wildcats
will compete at

Congratulations

4--H & FFA

Work Preparation

Littlefleld Area

Junior Stock Show

Friday & Saturday

March 24-2- 5

flora

B i3$ TOTAL MTROStt..
V&mM AVAL PKK. ACQ PA)..
T. KIIBI HJTA1H fl

MMalMnrW by NIPAK. INC.

Plalnvlew. freshman of
Travis Danfors,

and Timothy Morgan, right, turned
relay

clocking
through

meantime,
LIttlefield's prolific

jump.

Grlssom,

behind
Hereford.

Thomp-
son

inthebroad

Koontz

Saturday
Plalnvlew.
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L
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In
SPADEA new circle of the

Women's Union of
the local Baptist Church hadits
first meeting last Thursday
morning in the home of Mrs.
Donald Caldwell. The theme of
the program was "Are Home

Needed?" Mrs.
Caldwell gave the introduction
to the program,andMrs. Ron-
nie Nettles read the Call to
Prayer with specialprayer led
for the missionaries listed.

Mrs. Don Tindal gavethefirst
part "Where Is the Actual
Need?" andMrs. Fred Dlrlck-so- n

gave the next "Who Has
Ansered the Call." Mrs.
Caldwell thengave"TheWomen
in My House" and the conclu-
sion. The meeting was closed
with a sessionof

for specific mission needs.
of

chips, coffee and cokes were
served. Thosepresentincluded
Mrs. Tindal, Starla and Walt,
Mrs. Nettles and Mike, Mrs.
DIrlckson and Ivan, Mrs. Bill
Thompson and Mrs. Caldwell
and Lori.

Leaves of teak trees are as
rough as

On In For The

M?S. 0tf BLACKMAN

Mr. and Mrs. John Latham
returnedThursday from two
weeks visit with their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. War-
ner DcSautell and sons Criss
and Cliff of New Orleans, La.
They thoroughly enjoyed every
day of their visit. They went
sight seeing every day and got
to see many historical places.
On their return home they vis-
ited in Austin and Tahoka with
relatives.

Patricia daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald

was in Amarillo
Monday evening for an audition
on the Ted Mac Show, Patricia
sang "Going to Climb a Moun-
tain." Results of the audition
will not be known for about two
weeks.

Bula High English and speech
teacher, Terry Blake

severalof
pupils to Muleshoe Monday
evening for afleldtrip in drama.
They attendedtheMuleshoeHigh
School's one act play,

"Macbeth." Mr. Blake
stated that it was an excellent

andwasverybeau-
tifully done.

Pupils making the trip were
Juana Young, BettySalyer,Mike

Joyce Sowder,
Dwlght L.D. Holt,
Gary Kessler, BarbaraClaw-so-n,

Rodney Claunch, Janice
Crockett, Dorothy

Tom Newton,
Iva Clawson and Donna Crume.

Ladies of the Baptist Church
met severaldays last week and
setup their church library. Mrs.
Sewell, stateapprovedlibrarian
and librarian at First Baptist
Church in assisted
the ladies in this work.

Mrs. Marvin Young accom-
panied by several of the local
FHA girls attended theAreaOne
Future ofAmerica
meeting in Lubbock, Saturday.
Juana Young was
for her statedegree,which will
be given at the state meeting.
Attending were Joyce Sowder,
Juana Young, BarbaraClawson,
Janice Crockett,Donna Crume,
Elaine Tiller and Mrs. Young.

Bula's speech class one act
play "The Valiant," was given
third place at the RegionOne,
Class B, schools literary events
held at CooperHlghSchool, Fri

iaM
agrtcurturtl (uogrm from nstinil on
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day evening. Cast In the play
were: Warden Holt, played by

Dennis Newton; Father Daley,

Keith Overland; James Dyke,

Glenn Salyer; Dan, the jailer,
Gary Kessler; Wilson, the at-

tendant, Dale McFaddln; Josep-
hine Paris, Dolores McCall.
Other schools In thecompetition
were Bledsoe, Wilson, Ropes,
New Home, and Cooper. Wilson
was rated second place giving
as their play "Overtone," by
Wilson and Ropes first place
with "Wonder Hat" byGoodman
and Hecht.

Ag teacherJack Tharp with
several of his FutureFarmers
of America boys attended the
FFA and 4-- H stock show at
South Plains Fairgrounds in
Lubbock, Saturday and Sunday.
Sheryl Medlin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Buck Medlin was the
princess entrant for the Bula
chapter.

Mrs. Edd Autry has been a
patient in theLittlefleld Hospital
since Wednesdayof last week,
suffering from asthma and the
flu. Cecil Jones is also a pat-

ient since Thursday at the Lit-

tlefleld Hospital for a checkup
and ys.

Wanda Hubbard,teacherIn the
elementary school system at
Pagosa Springs, Colorado, Is
herefor a visit wlthherparents
during the asterHolidays.

Congratulation
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